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Bond Issue Up
Again Wednesday

Bonds, approved overwhelmingly

by voters here a month
ago, mutt be at the
polls here tomorrow to remove
legal flaws and compose objec-
tions raisedby attorneysof pur-
chasers.

Up for consideration ofprop-
ertied voters Wednesday will bo
the same $70,000 floated previous-
ly, but broken down Into specific
amountsof $40,000 for sewerand
$30,000 for water Improvements
and extensions.

Foils will openat 8 a m and

lUggtnbotham.

anticipated

ShowersSpot
WestexArea

Spring thunderstormsstabbedat this West Texas
Monday afternoonand night, with scatteredpointsreporting
hardshowers plus sharpfusillades of hail.

Although hailstormswere brisk at points, they
wereof brief duration, there appreciable dam-

age reported. the whole, the moisturewas of consider--

final farm
JunkDrivel

Is Planned
A final cleanup for

the collection of scrap metal from
Howard county farms will be
launched within the next few
days, the county farm Victory
Council has announced.

Speaking for the council, Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin announced
Tuesday that arrangements had
been made for trucks to tour each
mail route In the county, collect-
ing all Junk that Is stackedalong-
side mall boxes. The county will
iw .sh some trucks, and others
will come from private firms.

Junk thus collected will be mar-
keted to Big Spring dealers, and
contributing farmers will receive
their proportionate.share. ot Jha- --u..proceeds.

Of course those farmers who
prefer may bring their Junk di-
rectly to the dealers.

Each farmer will be asked to
report to his neighborhood coun-
cil leader on the amount of Junk
he hasand when it will be ready
for collection, or to report to the
leader if he brings the junk to
town himself, so that an accurate
record may be kept.

Griffin assertedthat local Junl.
yards were operating at' the high-
est speed possibleto relay Junk to
factories. t

"It may look like there Is a
great deal of scrap sUll on the
yards here," he said. "But we
must remember that Junk, must
be sorted, cut and baled before it
can be shipped. This takes time
and every yard is working a crew
now to do this work. Cooperation
from the Junkyards Is good."

Several months ago the county
USDA war board; under leader-
ship of Chairman Ii. H. Thomas,
made a survey Cf Junkyardsand
found that all except one was
working at full speed to send
scrap to the factories.

This one dealer showed a re-
luctance to cooperate, and It is
understood now that the govern-
ment has"ordered him to have his
yard clear within 60 days . . , .
or else.

Right-of.Wa-y

ForRailway
SpurSecured

County Judge Walton Morrison
aald today that an agreementhad
been reached with W. R. Cretgbton
for leasing a right-of-wa- y across
his property for right-of-wa- y for
the railroad spur to the Bg Spring
Army Air school.

This completes the securing of
right-of-wa- y for the switch, on
which work has alreadybegun. All
right-of-wa- y was secured wlth6ut
necessityof condemnation' proceed-
ings.

The county will also furnish
right-of-wa- for a highway branch--'
ing off of US highway80 and lead-
ing to the school, but route of the
thoroughfare has not been deter-
mined as yet-sai- JudgeMorrison.

The county earlier had secured
rlghtof-wa-y for a new roat to
the newadministration buUiuW'at
the airport, hut when It was de-
cided to demolish this building, the
project was abandoned, and this
rotate is located too far west for
use as an accesseroad to the air
school, '

At the air school, laborers of
severaltjjpfa, were being hired,rap-
idly, although showersstowejj op-
erations..Dirt work was progress
ing sieaaiiy.

will close at 7 p. m. Election
Judge will bo Itobert Stripling,
Assisted by O. XX

Qualified voters residing with-
in the city limits and who have
duly renderedproperty for taxa-
tion will be eligible to cast bal-
lots.

Since the Issue, which was
originally Included as one Item,
passed first with a 60-- 1 ratio, It
was not that there
would be any opposition this
time. Only 14 negative votes
were cast In the original vote.

section

many
and was little

On

campaign

laoio Denexu, witn ranges
d.reMdM&farmlandsDut
in bettercondition.

The fall at the airport was reg-
istered at .36. Big Spring had no
hall, but points all around did.
There was a brisk storm at Coa-

homa, and hail fell so rapidly
that It covered the ground for a
time around Sand Springs, Coa-

homa's rainfall was estimated at
from 1--4 to 4 Inch, and the fall
was reported heavier south of
there, extending to Chalk.

The city's Powell creek lake re-

ceded a foot and two Inches In-

creaseout of a shower In the Chalk
area Monday afternoon, butneith-
er this lake nor the one at Moss
Creek dam was raised by showers
during the night.

Forsan's heavy downpour dur-
ing the afternoon accounted for
about an Inch of rain, and there
was considerable halL

Light showers with some hail
was reported from the Ackerly
area.

Stantonhad from 1--3 to 3--4 inch,
and reported aboutas much mola--

rture both to the north and the
south.

By the Associated Press
A warning to "prepare for an-

other flood" was given residents
of the upper Trinity "river bottoms
today by A. M. Hamrlck of the
Dallas weather bureauafter heavy
spring storms had lashed wide
spread sections of Texas.

The Trinity, surging past the
ten feet it had risen In 24 hours,
reached 32.0 feet, more than four
feet above bank level.

Four highways out of Dallas
were closed following an over-
night two-Inc- h rain, the second
North Texas downpour in 48
hours.

At Brownwood a 2.63-Inc- h rain
flooded underground telephone
cables and Impaired service tem-
porarily.

A heavy electrical storm drove
the temperaturefrom a high ot 99
degreesyesterdayto 63 degrees In
the Laredo area. Rain totaled122
inches. A soft-- hail fell foe 10
minutes but no damage was re-
ported.

A wind-drive- n deluge dumped
from eight to ten inches of rain-
fall upon the Central Texas town
of Holland one of the heaviest
downpours In the history of that
section. The wind uprooted trees,
unroofed a gin and damaged
smaller structures. Creeks flow
ed at the highest level in 30 years
and cars were stalled on highways,

Abilene reported a 3.08 Inches
rainfall, accompanied by a hall-stor-

Water overflowed Into
some business buildings and
hotels.

Local Soldier
In Australia
PromptTaxpayer

Lieut Aaron (Etchle) Gensberg,
son of Mrs. Anna Gensberg, is
back in Australia after being
chased out of Java by the Japs.

And the thing that concerns him
most these days Is that he will be
sure and get his city tax state-
ments.

In a letter from Australia, 'he
wrpte friends at the city hall,
where he once worked, that he
wanted to be sure he would be
billed for taxeson some town lots
In his name, and asked thatthe
statementba sent to his wife at
Carmel, Calif.

Incidentally, he mentioned bis
recent experiences in Java.

"Java," he wrote, "was a swell
.place so the Japs thought, too.
wen, tney ran us out hut we will
be back there's nothing like be-
ing bombed and strafed and feel-
ing so. utterly helpless. Those
Japs have something and don't
let anyone kid you they haven't."

But, he added cryptically, "we
will set the rising sun."

As for Australia, Gensberg
thought it a fine .place "like ours
(USA) .only 10 years behind the
times."

DespiteIckes,
TexasWells

SpeedFlow .

Commissioners
Insist Production
Not Too High

AUSTIN. May 19 UP) Despite
FederalPetroleumCordtnatorHar
old L, Ickes; criticism it was "a se
rious blow to the war- - program,
Texas oil operators today began
the longest and heavieststraight
production run In several months.

Barring federal Intervention, 89,--
000-od- d wells in the state,-- by order
of the Texas railroad commission,
state oil production regulatory
agency, will be allowed to flow
more than 1,400,000 barrels dally
for the remainder of May, the
highest volume since January.

In Washington yesterday, Ickes,
who has recommended only 960,--
000 barrelsa day oil production in
Texas, asserted that cooperation
betweenhis office and the Texas
commission must be mutual and
that the state agency was making
a mistake In allowing the high vol
tine ot production.

Commissioner, Olln Culberson de
clined to comment but Commls
sloner Jerry Sadler,who with Cul-

bersonsigned the order, declared:
"I signed the order In question

"because I wanted to see all war
contracts filled and if someone
shows me that I made a mistake, I
shall be glad to correct it."

Culberson and Sadler have con
tended therewas no necessityfor
further slashing of Texas oil pro-
duction.

Asserting such action would
drive thousandsof small operators
Into bankruptcy, they stated that
sworn nominations of purchasers
at an emergency proration hearing
last week totaled more than 1,400,--
000 barrelsa day andthat on a re-

cent date 60,000,000 barrels of va-

cant storage was available.
In Issuing the order last week,

Sadler asserted It would meet all
demandsof refiners attempting to
fill war contracts and would
eliminate a heavy flow of oil to
companies which had been "bene-
ficiaries" of Ickes' recommenda-
tions.

Man Faces
Murder Count
In Stabbing

Alvls E. Combes'of Little Rock,
Ark;, was In Howard county Jail
today, facing a charge of murder
In connection with the death last
night of Baslllo (Chllo) Nunez, a
Big Spring Mexican.

Nunez, 26, died In a local hos-
pital shortly after a fight In the
Dreamlandhotel, In which he re-

ceived a single knife wound in or
near the heart froma long-blade- d

"East Dallas Special" pocketknife.
The Dreamland Is a negro and
Mexlsan establishment in north
Big Spring.

Combee was arrested by sher-
iffs department representatives
this morning in a local hotel. He
said he was enroute to Little
Rock, Ark, Charge of murder
was filed with Justiceof the Peace
Walter Qrlce. Bond has not been
set

Dutch Are Advised.
To 'KeepYour Head

LONDON, May 19,UP) "Await
the moment for action . . . keep
your heads in spiteof provocation,"
the Dutch government - in - exile
warned Its German-occupie-d home-
land by radio today after learning
that Nazi GestapoChief Helnrlch
Hlmmler had been sent there by
Adolf Hitler.

Dutch sources here Interpreted
Hlmmler's arrival as a sign that
the tense Internal stluatlon In the
Netherlands might be near the
breakingpoint

It followed upon a week of nazl
repression, Including the execution
of 08 Dutchmen, as invasion-war- y

Germans tried to break the resis-
tance of Dutch patriots.

Leader
WASHINGTON,' May 19 MP)

Brigadier General JamesH. Doo-litt- le

was revealed today as the
leaderof the American ajr raid on
Japana few weeksago.

This was disclosed when the
flier, noted also for his peacetime
speed exploits, received from Presi-
dent Roosevelt In person today a
Congressional Medal of Honor.

In a statement released at the
White House, Doollttle described
the historic mission.

He said that little trouble was
experienced in reachingobjectives
or from Japaneseplanes.

One-plan- e's target Doollttle as-

serted,was the navy yard south of
Tokyo where "one salvo made a
direct hit on a new cruiser or bat-
tleship under construction" and
"left it In flames."

One bombardier) the general

HugeAEF LandsIn Ireland
RussiansClaim More Gains
NazisBattle
To Preserve
Supply Lines

SituationOn
Kerch Frontier
SUU Disputed

MOSCOW, May 19 (AP)
Kca army cavalry, charging
wildly across a pontoon
bridge they themselves built
undernazl artillery fire, have
recaptureda "large inhabited
locality" on the Kharkov
front in a spectacularphase
of the continuing Russian ad-
vance, the army paper Red
btar reported today . .,

womoining one or tne most an
dent military forms, cavajry, with
the most modern, theTRusstans
covered their daring riders with an
umbrella of warplanes and fol
lowed them up with a rumbling
stream of tanks.

The Germans sent planes speed'
ing to the defense, but lost 17 in
this single heavy combat, Red Star
said.

The cavalrymen now are pursu
Ing the Germans, who abandoned
large quantities of equipment as
they fell back, the dispatchstated.

The recaptured town was not
Identified. Other dispatchesfrom
the Kharkov front, key to the en-
tire southwesternsector, said that
an Immediate Red army objective
was a highway linking two large
towns, and that a violent battle
was raging Just east of this road.

The Germans are defending It
desperately,since they must keep
It free for movement of their re
servesand supplies, said Red Star.

Every slightest vantage point
east ot the road is a knot of Ger-
man, resistance,buttha-determlne-d

Russians are pushing ahead and
already have cracked defenses In
one of the most Important sectors.

The Germans are throwing in-
to the Kharkov defense every
tank available, said a front-lin- o

Red Star correspondentbecause
their Infantry "wavers and falls
facie under our pressure."-Nevertheles-

he said, "the num-
ber of destroyed Germantanks has
reached 400 and is growing with
each hour.

"The enemy's 'spring Infantry
doesn't venture into attack with
out tanks. A considerable part of
It consists ot green Infantrymen
brought from France or mobilized
In Germany."

Many ot these troops are towed
Into battle In armored trailers be-

hind the tanks,but when the tanks
are knocked out the counterattack
Is disrupted, Red Star said.

The Germans assertedthat they
still were repellingmassed Russian
attacks and had destroyed 80
tanks Monday In the Kharkov area
and that on the Kerch peninsula
destruction of the remaining Rus-
sianswas "about to be completed."

A Reutersdispatch datellned "at
the German frontier" and quoting
an axis dispatch declared Russian
resistanceon the Kerch peninsula
bad stiffened with the arrival of
fresh reserves at Yenlkale from
the Caucasus.

The German high command said
a total of 447 Soviet tanks destroy-
ed in the Kharkov area fighting
was attained yesterday.

The German statement that
Kerch operations were "about to
be completed followed by 38 hours
a Berlin radio declaration that the
pennlsula battle could be consid-
ered at an end.

DNB said in a Berlin broadcast
that Germanbombershad sunk a
4,000-to- n merchant ship In the
harbor of Murmansk, Russian Aro-tl- o

supply port, and shot down 12
Hurricane type planes.

Tells Of
said, "strewed Incendiary bombs
along a quarter of a mile ot air-
craft factory nearNogoya."

Doollttle said that the squadron
of American planes came In Just
6ver the. house-top- s, and dropped
bombs from 1,500 feet The low lev-
er flying, he said, made itdifficult
to observe the results of the bombs.

"It appearedto us," the flying
general declared, "that practically
every bomb reachedthe target for
which it was intended. We would
like to havetarried and watched
the later developments of fire and
explosion, but even so we were
fortunate to receive a fairly de-

tailed report from the excited
Japaneseradio broadcasts.It took
them several hours to calm down
to deception and accusation.'

Doollttle said part of his party
observed a ball game in progress

General Doolittle Gets Decoration
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China Voices New Fears
US0 Forces

OpenDrive
On Wednesday

Out to raise a $4,200 quota,
United Service' Organizations
forces were to open their second
annual drive here Wednesday
morning off all fronts,

Ben LeFever, general chairman
of the drive, was encouraged by
preliminary response and already
had several sizeable donations in
hand.

At Coahoma Tuesday evening,
where Norman Read was organiz-
ing 13 workers for a Wednesday
campaign, things "broke loose"
and they raised$18.60 on the spot

In other areas o6tqids of Big
Spring there badbeen rbme spon-
taneous giving in advanceot the
campaign proper.

Nevertheless, the big effort was
set to start following a coffee and
doughnutperiod at S a. m. in the
Settles hotel.

. The city business district was
being divided between the Lions,
Rotary, Klwanls and ABClubs,'
Mrs. Douglas Orme was heading
up a group of women to handle
the residential district canvass,
largely through the schools, and
to otherwise servo as "trouble-shooters- ."

Special Industrial or Institution
al groups were under direction of
Larry LeBIeu (Cosden), Charles
Vines (T. & P,), and Dr. a A.
Shaw (Big Spring State Hospital).
LeFever was being assistedIn or-
ganizational details and in check-
ing larger donors by Ted O.
Qroebl, assistant county chair-
man.

They issued one last appsal to
the people to respond, pointing
that Howard county has yet to
fall down on a quota assigned it.
With an army flying school being
Installed here, USO will mean
more than ever to the community,
they said.

SUGAR SITUATION OK
DALLAS, May 19 UP) Both as to

supply and price, the sugar situa
tion In the southwestis excellent,
Max L. McCulIough, region OPA
administrator, said yesterday.

at one point and players and spec-
tators did not start to run for cov-
er until Just as the field passed
from view.

The identity of the leaderof the
air raid had remained a closely
guardedsecret. Just Wore pin-
ning the Congressional Medal of
Honor on Doollttle'a breast Mr.
Roosevelt remarkedwtlh a grin to
reporter that not even'a columnist
bad guessed it

Beside General George C. Mar-
shall, chief of staff of the army,
Lieutenant General H. II. Arnold,
chief of the army air service, and
Mr, Roosevelt, no one knew about
the decoration until a few mo-
ments previous. And Mr. Roose-
velt said be thought it would be
quite a surprise to GeneralDoollt-
tle. Marshall and Arnold were on
hand for tb ceremony, a

PRACTICE AIR

RAID ALARM

IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 19 Iff) Ma

jor General Follet Bradley, com
mandingthe headquartersalrforce
of the easterndefense command, 1

announced today that a "blue"
alarm sounded lot the New York
area at 11:00 a. m. (EWT) and the
all-cle- signal following at 11:23
a. m.

NBO announced Its station
WEAF was off the air for 23 min
utes.

Later, the army information ser-
vice announced that "a practice
alert was sounded at 11:05 a. m. as
a blus alarm by the first Intercep
tor command."

It added that all radio stations
were ordered off the air.

Commenting on the alarm. May
or F..H. LaGuar'dla said: "We were
readyat this time and we will be
readyat any time."

Aged FarmerNamed
In Murder Count

BELTON, May 10 tP) A murder
Indictment returned by a Bell
county grand Jury was pendingto
day against George B. Hasley, 70--

year-ol-d farmer, In connection
with the fatal shooting of his
brother-in-la- A P. (Pete) Swalm,
In an altercation over the fencing
of a county road near the Hasley
farm.

FacesChargeOf
Stealing Wool

Clabe Long of the Lomax com-
munity was free under $1,000 bond
today after waiving examining
trial on a chargeof felony th:ft,
filed Monday afternoon in the
court of Justiceof the PeacoWal-
ter Grlce.

Long was charged with stealing
a quantity of wool from J, Y,
Robb. Long Is foreman on Robb's
farm In the Lomax community.

Mrs. Doollttle, who was flown her
from Los Angeles.

General Marshall read theolta--
tlon for the medal, which saldt

"Brigadier General James H.
Doollttle, United StatesArmy, for
conspicuous leadership above and
beyond the call of duty, Involving
personal valor and Intrepidity at
an extremehazardto life. With the
apparentcertainty of being forced
to land in enemy territory or to
perish at sea, General Doollttle
personally led a squadronof army
bombers, manned by volunteer
crews in a highly destructiveraid
on the Japanesemainland,"

Both the presidentand the war
department left unansweredthat
important question to which the
Japanese1would like a solution;
Where was the raiding squadron
basedT

Bombing Japan

EnemyPours
New Forces
Into Burma
By The Associated. Press

Chlnn nlinrii4 --..Ua 4- " "" "a,ftrnl today, warning that Gener--
allsslmo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s armies
faced a "very grave" dangerin the
fivo-ye-ar war with Japan amid
signs that a major Japanese;offens-
ive against China was imminent

While Allied warplanes slashed
at the Invaders In the approaches
to Australia and in Burma, a Chi-

nese government spokesmansaid
Japanese reinforcements were
pouring into Burma and that BOO

Japaneseplanes were massed there
on a scale "out of uroDortlon with
their land operations."

The spokesman said the Cfauagw
king government had oomo into
possession of an officially ap-
proved Japanesemap, published
in Tokjo, showing feat Japan's

spherefor greater
East Asia" Intended to engulf
China, India, Iran (Persia) and
all ot RussianSiberia,
The projected sphere's western

boundary, he said, rati up the Per-
sian gulf, then to the Caspian sea
and on to the Ural mountains.

"According to present indica
tions, the next item on the Japan
ese program Is a major offensive
against China," the spokesmande
clared.

"The enemy has concentrated
considerable forces for an attack
on Cheklang (Chinese coastal pro-
vince Just south ofShanghai)with
the avowed purpose of destroying
any possible springboard for an
attack against Japan.

"At the same time, he is sending
more troops to Burma. The border
of Yunnan and northern Burma
will witness during the next few
weeks fighting on an even larger
scale than we have seen so far,

"The immediate future Is very
grave."

With Gen. Harold Alexander's
frayed British forces still slowly
retreating from Burma Into India,
RAF warplanesagain pounded the
Burmese port ot Akyab and at
tacked Japanese river craft in
northwest Burma.

Akyab, a likely springboard for
a Japaneseinvasion ot India, lies
only 300 air miles across the Bay
of Bengal from the great Indian
city of Calcutta.

In the battle of Australia, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
reported that Allied filers proba-
bly destroyed two Japanesetrans
ports In an attack on shippingat
Koepang, Dutch Timor, while en-
emy warplanes attacked the Al
lied base at Port Moresby, New
Guinea, In the heaviest raid In
three months.

An armadaof 34 Japanesebomb-
ers and IS fighters attacked the
port yesterday, the 02nd raid there
since the war began. Gen MacAr- -
thur reported that Allied intercep
tors shot down one heavybomber.
probably destroyed three others
and damaged three enemy fight
ers.

Dispatches said the bomb-scarre- d

port was now a virtual ghost town,
with its civilians gone and mostof
Its bouses burnedor wrecked.
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(TroopsReady
And Equipped
For Action

Mighty Army Brings
CheerTo British In
SpectacularArrival

AEP HEADQUARTERS,
Northern Ireland, May 19
(AP) Tens of thousandsbC
fresh United Statessoldiers,
newly landed with their owa,
tanks and artillery from a
convoy almostas' largeasthe)
greatest of 1918, powerfully
reinforced earlier contingent
In advanced training at Ula--A
ter bases"today."

Equipped with millions of del
hCrsworth of battle tools, they arri-

ved-amid publlo enthusiasm la
Britain for opening, an allied front
against Germany la westers
Europe,

This is the finest rve ever
sees," commented a veteran
British officer who witnessed
the unloading.
Many among the sturdy youths

are from middle western and
north central states.Soma already
have served la the Pacific Tit
and eager, they make up the most
formidable of the American force
landed here since the first arrived
in January.

The convoy outfoxed axis sab-marln-

oa the l.tOO-ml-le Voyage,
its escort deUverlag thunderous
depth charge attacks and. ita
gun crews alert for aerial on-
slaughts that never came, Ob-
server expressed belief that at
least one submarine could not
have escaped the dentil charges.
Facing it most important At

UnUo convoy Job la aore than
five monthsof war, tha U. S. Navy
kept Intact Its recordof neverhav-
ing lost a troopship. British war
craft assisted.

From the transport among
them converted liners and cruise
ships the debarkation was
smooth and swift.

A' lieutenant colonel who served
in the Infantry n the World wax
commented!

"The last time X eastsover oa
aa old catUe boat This "Mate H
was a liner. The war Is KetttaaT
better,"
Unloading, screenedby anti-aircra-ft

guns against possible discov-
ery by German air scouts, con-
tinued by day and by night. The
business of emptying transport
and turning them around for tha
return trip and new loads of men
and material was pushed to a
peak of efficiency.

Huge field guns were hoisted
out of holds and rolled away. Am-
munition cases were shifted to
trucks and trains almost as quick-
ly as tha troops themselves.

Tanks were started andmoved
off undsr their own power toward
interior bases.

They were in the hands of ex-
pert officer
and armored force specialists and
hardly an order was necessary.

"They're ready to go," shouted
lean and d Capt It T.
MoWatters ot Pittsburg; Tex, to
a British major.
The Briton asked if there was

anything be could do to help.
"Nothing," the captain replied.

"The boys will take care of every-
thing."

Major General RussellP. Hartle,
Jr commanderof the AEF here,
and Lieut. Gen. H. E. Franklin,
commander of British troops in
northern Ireland, Inspected train-
ing centers.

i

Dozen Represent
Lions At Meeting:

Approximately a dozen people
representedthe Bigi Spring lion
club at the district 2--T Lions con-
vention, drawing to a close Tues-
day at Odessa.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Homer had
Shirley June Robbtns and Betty
Bob Dlltr to serve as entertainment
for the Bljj Sprint; model break-
fast program Tuesday.

Among others from here wsrs
Lawrence Robinson, president-
elect; D. S. Riley, president; Joe
Pond, past district governor and
the only such official In attend-
ance! Mr. and Mrs. RandallFickle,
Dan Conley, C. L. Rows, Pascal
Buckner, Jack Smith and J. H.
Greene.

Baptists Will Go
To MemphisNext

SAN ATNTONIO. May W, Or
Memphis, Tenn., was today award-
ed the 1913 SouthernBaptist ooa-ventl-on

without opposition.
The convention voted to et aa

May 12. and selected M Mr. Jaaa
K. Buchananof Wrmlna , .Ala,
as the asaveatloa

' M



PhysicalProgramTo Make
US FightersThe Toughest
Bf OATMG TALBOT

WASHINGTON, May 19 W In
the not too distant future, the
United States Navy will (tart
turning; loose against the axis
powers the toughest, roughest,
most physically accomplished set
of fighting pilots that ever kicked
a plane about thesky.

They will be the first products
of Lieutenant-Command-er Tom
Hamilton's how naval aviation
physical training program, the
first commandos ofthe air. Their
entry Into the world conflict will
1icrald a revolutionary change in
pilot training' and servo notice on
the axis powers that this nation
has decided to fight on the basis
of no holds barred.

This new super-nlrflghte-r, when
he has completed his 12 months of
training, will know among many
other things about all there is to
know about "hand-to-han- fight-
ing. That Is only a refined way
of describing back alley fighting.
He will have been taught by ex-
perts.

He will be able, In case his
plane Is disabled and he lands in
the water, to keep afloat for four
or five hours or to swim four or
five miles in full equipment. That
is the - minimum prescribed by
Commander Hamilton.

From long hours of boxing he
will know how to absorb punish-
ment and how to throw his "Sun-
day punch." He will have a highly-deve-

loped feeling,for teamwork
and aggression, derived from foot
ball, basketballand soccer. From
actual experience he will know
how to "live off the ground"; how
to survive for an indefinite period
in wildernessor desert and to re-

turn eventually to his unit.
He still will be a gentleman.

Commander Hamilton hastensto
mf4iM" t"""t' i "ii

The navy is not lowering its
standard in that respect, and
mothers need not fear that their
sons will be demoralized by this
new training it has been found
necessaryto Install. But he will
be a hardbitten gentleman, ex-
tremely dangerousto tho enemy
and with the greatest chance of
survival under all conditions that
any fighting man could have.

"Every flier who Is able to save
himself by his own efforts and
return to the fight represents a
saving of about $12,00& the cost
of his training," said .Commander
Hamilton, realistically. "And it
puts us that much closer to even-
tual victory."

How Important and necessary
the navy considers this radical.
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new method of training; Its air-
men may best be judged, perhaps,
by the fact that it will add five
months to the period previously
required to turn out a-- fighting
pilot a year Instead of seven
months.

It is a bold sacrifice to make in
wartime, when pilots must be pro-
duced 'by the tens of thousands.

"We had to face It," said Ham-
ilton soberly; "too few applicants
for naval flying much less than
half have been able to pass the
physical exam. And too many
who did pass originally have been
unable to stand the gaff. I hate

SteersClash
With Seniors
At 4:30Today

Unless rain irevsnts, the Steers
hub their predecessors senior
footballers in a game at 4:30 p.
mk today that will ring down the
spring football training season.

Regardlessof whether the game
is played, today is the last day of
spring rehearsal, according to fn- -
terscholastlcleague rules which al-

low only 80 days from the time
spring practice is started until it is
finished.

If the game comes off, Coach
John Dlbrell, who came here from
Colorado City to launch spring
rehearsals,-- will likely start John
Ulrey and Peppy Blount at ends;
Bobby Boykln and Glenn Brown
at tackles; Robert Coffee and
Darrell Webb at guards; Billy Bob
McDonald"or BSkWffooi" at
center; Dewey Stevenson at quar-
ter; Doyle Stewart at full; Earnest
Bostlck and Hugh Cochranor Billy
Mima at halfbacks.

For the seniors the line-u-p Is to
include Lem Nations and James
Tidwell at ends; Woffard Hardy
and Calvin Boykln at tacklesjsBilly
Shaw and Billy Suggs at guards;
Paul Kasch at center; Billy Worn-ac- k,

Frank Barton, Junior Moore
and HoraceBostlck, backs.

Army-Nav- y Aid
To Be Mapped
By Conference

DALLAS, May 19. UP) The
Southwest conference at Its sum-
mer meetingwill discuss a plan to
contribute to army and navy re-

lief. Dean J. S. Waterman of the
University of Arkansas, confer-
ence president said today.

Dean Waterman added that this
would be done in view of the pop
ular reception of the Big Ten con-

ference's move to pool all football
revenue above actual cost of fi
nancing the sports programs and
give it to the service funds.

The conferencefaculty commit
tee at the spring meetingexpanded
football schedules from ten to
eleven games so service teams
might be played.

Immediately Southern Methodist
university arranged a game here
for the night of Oct. 24 with the
Corpus Chrlstl naval air station
with proceeds to go to navy relief.

The University of Texas, which
has only nine games on its sched
ule, is already working on a slm
ilar plan.

Yeah, They Carry
Lotsa Baseball

OWENSBORO, Ky, May 19. UPJ

Sporting News, the national base-
ball newspaper, is almost a Bible
for ball players, but not for a
rookie with Owensboro of the Kilty
league.

Looking over the shoulder of a
fellow player at a two-pa- spread
in the paper,he exclaimed: "Boy!"
They sure play up baseballin your
home town paper, don't they?"

H
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to say it, but the Germans,at
least, were far ahead of Us in
their pre-fllg- ht physical training.
We are gong to catch up, fast"

The first of the navy's new pre-fllg- ht

physical foundries will open
May 28 at ChapelHill, N. O, and
at Iowa City, la., site of the state
universities. On June 11 the sec-

ond two will start atAthens, da.,
where the University of Georgia is
located, and at Moraga, Calif.,
home of 8t Mary's college. Each
will handle about 1,800 cadets.
Eventually, the system is designed
to turn out 30,000 flying com-
mandos each year.

BASEBALL Jn n
STANDINGS

RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Borger 8, Lubbock 7.
Albuquerque 8, Amarillo 5.
PampaC, Big Spring 0.

Texas League
Houston 11, Shreveport6.
Okla. City 2, Tutss, 1 (11 Innings)
San Antonio 6, Beaumont8.
Fort Worth at Dallas, postponed.

weather.

American League
Boston 4, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 7, Washington5.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1."
St Louis 16, New York 4.

BTAMPINGB.-fcc- r .trr

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Clovls 13 6 .684
Borger 12 S .600
Lamesa ,11 8 .879
Albuquerque 12 9 .371
Amarillo 10 . 9 .626
Pampa 10 9 .626
Lubbock 5 14 .263
Big Spring 5 18 238

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont. .. ..25 11 .694

Tulsa ..21 13 .618
Houston .21 IS .668
San Antonio 17 IS .486
Shreveport 15 21 .417
Fort Worth ....;.,.13 18 .419
OklahomaCity ....15 21 .417
Dallas 11 20 .363

AmericanLeague
Team W. L. Pet

New York .20 0 .690
Cleveland .20 10 .667
Detroit .19 14 .576
Boston .16 13 .552
Washington 12 19 .387
Chicago . .,.., 12 19 .387

St Louis ' 13 20 .384
Philadelphia 13 21 .382

National League
Team TV. L. Pet

Brooklyn ...24 8 .750
Pittsburgh 18 16 .529

Boston 16 15 .516

St Louis 16 15 .516

New York 16 17 .483
Cincinnati . 14 16 .46J
Chicago..., 14 18 .438
Philadelphia . 9 28 281

GABIES TODAY

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Lamesaat Clovls.
Albuquerque at Amarillo
Lubbock at Borger.
Big Spring at Pampa.

TexasLeague
Beaumont at Houston.
Tulsa at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.

American League
Boston at Detroit: Terry (1-- vs.

Newhouser (1-1- ).

Philadelphiaat Cleveland: Knott
(0-- vs. Harder (2-2-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn: Lee (5-1-)

vs. Davis (4-1-).

St LouU nt New York: Pollet
(1-- or Beazley (3-2-) vs. Schu
macher ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia: Be--
well (4-- vs. Podgajny (1-3- ).

Cincinnati at Boston: Vander
Meer (8-- vs. Errickson (1-0- ).

Dick Martin Wins

OdessaTourney
ODESSA, May 19 UP) Dick Mar-

tin of Dallas won the Odessa.Inv-
itation golf tourney Monday after
a garrison finish to beat Elton
Dozler, Midland, 4 and 2 on the
final 18 holes. Dozler led 5 up ex
me enu ui wis morning rounu.

Martin eliminated Cal Landreth
of Midland and Dozler erasedRed
Roden of the University of Texas
In the semi-fina- ls

Mickey's Doing
BetterThisYear

BROOKLYN. N. Y May 19. UP)
Mickey Owen's luck last year
wasn't all the best, especially in
the world serieswhere the Brook
lyn catcher dropped a third striftel
that enabled the New York Yanks
to win the game.

This year, however, it has been
different He has been In the line
up 17 flmes and the Dodgers have
won every game In which he
caught

Prosperity of farmer generally
In New Zealand and shortagesof
labor have induced increaseduse
of machinery, the department of

?yp
The Big Spring

Tuesday, May 19, 1942

Bombers Blanked
In GameAt Pampa

It was another defeat for tile
Spring's new BombersMonday, as
tne boys were held scoreless while

pa tallied five runs In a tltt
the Panhandle city. The

Bombersplay at Pampaagain to
night

Neal Rabe's youngsters were
able to pick up only three hits off
Pampa'sJ, Isaacs,and they made
three errors to contribute to the
enemy's five runs. The veteran
George Mtlstead started for the
Bombers, but was replaced by
Rossi.
Big Spring ....000000 000 0 3 3
Pampa . , 001 010 210010 0

MUstead, Rossi and , Brown; J.
Isaacs and Summers.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK; May 19.Wecan't
see where the ban on night base-
ball will do any lasting damageto
the Dodgers and Giants, so long as

those-hug-e-

ounaay crowds, Dut lr tne minor
league clubs along the east coast
are affected they may really be
hurt . . . They alreadyhave been
hit pretty hard by gas rationing
and the tire shortage.

Quote, Unquote
Boiling Burleigh Grimes (on the

International league's k

rule): "Honestly, it's just like a
vacation for me."

Al Sabath: "If anyone thinks we
have been money mad In racing
Alsab during the winter, let htm
consider this: after a horse wins
$100,000 In purses these days, he's
racing for Uncle Sam, because the
rest goes In taxes.'
Short Sport Story --.

Bob Stevensof the San Francisco
Chronicle Is authority for the tale
of a sweet young thing In the San
Diego ball park who was waiting
for her escortto appearwith some
liquid refreshment When the gent
finally turned up he said he had
beenvisiting the boys In the club-
house. "How thrilling," exclaimed
the 8. Y. T., "Let's go back and
get a drink." The esport patiently
explained that ladies can't go Into
baseball clubhouses and that no
drinks were available there.

"I don't understand," the gal
pouted. "I got a drink In the club
houseat Santa Anita last year."

Service Dept
New Jersey golf officials en

countereda nice problem the other
day when tKey wanted to have
Corp. Vic Ghezzi of Fort Monmouth
and Sgt Pat. Mucci of Fort Du
Pont, Del., play together In the
state tournament.
Rules specified that both members
of a team had to belong to the
same club. Finally someone came
up with the solution of course
they belong to the same club, the
U. S. Army. . . . P. S. Ghezzi and
Mucci won, . . . SergeantRalph
Plnelll, former Notre Dame base-ball- er

and Yankee farmhandwhose
dad is Babe Plnelll, the National
league umpire, is playing in the
outfield for the Enid-Air- s, a team
of combined talent from the Enid
army flying school and the Enid
Refiners, last year's semi-pr- o

champs. . . . That Information, In
cidentally, comes from Pvt Vlnce
Murphy, whose dad, Jlmmle, is
sports scribe on the Canton, 111,
Dally Ledger.

The departmentof commerce in
dex of value of manufacturers'new
orders jumped from 189 In Febru-
ary 1941 to 314 In February this
year.
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Other WT-N- games Monday
night:
Albuquerque ...810 004 0008 11 0
Amarillo 300 010 001 6 10 1

Poteot Dumler 9) and CJusto-vlc- h;

Dorman, Smith (6) and
Moore.
Lubbock . . .002 J02 011 07 15 8
Borger 000 320 110 18 12 4

Heinz and Stephenson;Carith-er-s,

Florer and Warren.

Traveling Grid
SquadsLikely
To Be Smaller

ATLANTA, May 19. OIF) Take It
from Coach Frank Thomas of Ala
bama, whose Cotton Bowl champ
ions ride the rails: The football
boys may wind up
next fall If there are any pultman
berths to be hacl$

But In any event he says, hell
not.trim.his rOnrt pguad. which. nn--
uany runs aoout 40 men.

"We may not be able to get the
kind of accommodations we've been
getting," he says, "but we'll get
along. If I have to, I'll put 'em

Other Southeasterncoaches think
there'll be a tendency toward
smaller squads. Claude (Little
Monk) Simons, newly-appoint- ax
Tulane's head-ma- expects to take
28 players Instead of the usual 35
when he opens the season against
SouthernCalifornia Sept 26 at Los
Angeles.

Your
Must

IndiansOn UpgradeAgain,
In Virtual Tie With Yanks
By JUDSON nAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Old Connie Mack spoke at a
dinner in Cleveland last night and,
nlcft fellow that he Is, asserted
that the Indians are definite pen-
nant contendersin the American
league.

Mr7 McOUUcuddy may have
been speaking either from his
heart or from his extraordinary
fund of baseball wisdom, but In
either case the timing of his re-
marks was faultless because the
Tribe has crept Into a virtual tie
with tho New York Yankeesfor
first place in the American league.

There Is n6 question that
Lou Boudreau has accom-

plished amazing things at Cleve-
land. The Tribe won 13 In a row
at the end of April and when it
wen into a tallspln and lost half
a dozen straighthe jolted it back
to an upward plane that has
brought seven triumphs in the
last eight games.
. Yesterday the Indians waylaid
the Philadelphia Athletics with
slx-h- lt pitching by Chubby Dean
and Joe Hevlng and a 14-h-lt at-
tack led by Ken Keltnerand Oris
Hockett The result was a.7--4 vic-
tory that boosted the Tribe within
13 percentagepoints of the Yanks.
Actually the two clubs are even
In games won and lost reckoning,
but the Tribe has played two
more than New Yorki

The Yankees were idle at St
Louis yesterday for the eighth
time In 12 days and are not sched-
uled today. This will give the In-
dians an opportunity to move half
a game aheadof the champions by
winning todaybut they would still

Houston ManTakes
TrapshootHonors

HOUSt6n, May litlm fTw.
McNelr, veteran Houston trap--
shooter, won the handicapevent of
the Texasstateshoot when his 95,
posted Sunday, survived through
yesterday.Sol Freundllch pf Wich-
ita Falls was second with 94. Mc-
Nelr shot from 24 yards.

Mrs. Watty Watklrut of Houston
won the women's handicap with
85.

The meet will be concluded to
day with the big event for the state
chamnlonshlD In the 200
targets.

Electric
Last for
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Helpful Hints On How To Get

Even More Efficiency From

Your Electric Refrigerator

Let hot foods cool off before placing them in
your refrigerator. '

Placea coverover warm foods.

Open the refrigerator onlywhen absolutely
necessary,andclose it quickly,

Defrost frequendy. After 'i inch of frost col-lec- ts

on the freezing compartment,its efficiency
decreases

Keep the temperaturecontrol set to give you
the inside temperaturerecommendedby the
manufacturer.

Be surethe gasketon the door of your refriger-ato-r
makes a tight seal'. Replacek immediatelyif

it becomes worn or loose.

When you go away for several days, turn the
control to low '

. , -

TEXAS

commerce reports.

?
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f be left two percentagepoints be--
hind New York because they have
lost an extra contest

The Browns took advantageof
theinrfl day to return Babe DahU
gren, the itinerant lnflelder, to
the Chicago Cubs on the grounds
that there had been & misunder-
standingaa to what would happen
If Dahlgren went Into military
service before the end of the
season,

Philadelphia's defeat at Cleve- -

Top Dogs In
TexasLeague
Drop Gaines
By The Associated Press

The fourth-plac- e San Antonio
Missions clipped the speedyleague-leadin- g

Beaumont Exporters 6--3

yesterdayJust to show the rest of
tne boys In the Texas leaguethat
it can be done.

Even so the Shippers are still
well aheadwith 25 games won and
11 lost, comparedwith the 21 won
and 13 lost of their nearest com-
petitor the Tulsa Oilers.

ine uuers didn't fare so well,
either, falllnc befnm th Tnrft.n.
at Oklahoma City by the score of
1 to 2 in ll innings.

The Houston Buffs, in third
place, sneakedup a little on Tulsa
by plastering an 11--5 defeat on
their guests, the ShreveportSports.
The Fort Worth at Dallas game
was postponed because of weather.

The Missions bunched four hits
In the seventh for the necessarv

pe Br
ing on its own grounds. Manager
Ralph Winegartner'srelief pitching
helped the Padresto win.

Two circuit clouts accountedfor
Oklahoma City's tallies against
Tuisa. Big Cryskaknockedone over
the left-fiel- d fence In the eighth
ror the initial run, and Hal Harrl-ga-n

bangedone for the distancein
the final frame.

The Buffs collected a total of 15
hits, every memberof the teamget-
ting at least one. Hal Epos set
the pace with four safeties out of
five trips to the plate.

demands

in
is

can

the A's the
league as the

White Sox captured
seventh victory 7--5 at the
expense of the Washington Sena-
tors. Wally Moses was the big
gun In attack and won
the a two-ru-n homer
In the inning driving
In two earlier in the

The of the Sox raised
to a tlo the Senators

for place as
pitching mainstay,

passed civilian life the
of the at the

Lakes, station.
In day's

league contestthe Boston Sox
downed the Detroit Tigers 4--2

Jimmy providing the win-
ning margin on a two-ru-n homer
In the Inning.

The Brooklyn
to up the National

league, win-
ning to and
increasing mar-
gin also to by
the Chicago 1.

The St
off scoring a
16--4 over the
Giants.
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Refrigerator
theDuration

. . .TakeGood Careof It!

XOUR Electric Refrigerator

hasnow becomea mechanized

weaponin your battle against

food waste. shutdown

hi manufacture ofdomestic

. electricrefrigerators dura-

tion of the war, your present
refrigeratorshouldbe properly

operatedandmaintained
increaseits efficiency andprolong

its useful,food savinglife.

Have Your Refrigerator Checked
by an Expert

If your electric refrigerator is several years

old, you save in long run asking
the-deal- front bought it or. an
experiencedrefrigerator repairmanto check it

The charge service is

usually a good investment In longer
economical from yourrefrigerator.

War the highest de-

greeof healthand efficiency
throughout the Nation . . . not
only among the forces

in the war factories,but
also the home. Preyenting

food wastage one sure way

thatyou help w'm the warl
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Royal Service Program
Held By First Baptist
WomenAt TheChurch

Report Of San
Antonio Meet
Given Group

r Royal Service programon "What-
soever'Thlngi Are Lovely" wu
given for the First Baptist Wo-

man' Missionary Society Monday
at the church.

Mrs. Charles Clay discussed the
subject topic and Mrs. R, D. Ulrey
acted as program leader. The de-

votional on the story of Queen Es
ther was given by Mrs. Chester

,0.'Brien.
Siva Attaway discussed "Lovely

and unlovely TTouth" and Mrs. M.
E. Harlan talked on "Training for

.Lovely Service." Mrs. Roy Odom
talked on training youth In mis--
slonaryv-wor- and Mrs. Alton Urv
derwoodiold ot the revealing In
fluence of the W. M. U. n youth.
Mrs. ulrey s topic was "The Lovely
Christian Spirt."

..,.....,Mrs,. B...BsagaiUiJutMgJ3lck
O'Brien gave the prayer. Mrs. W.
J. Alexander presidedduring the
business session and also gave a
report of the Southern Baptist
convention In San Antonlar which
Bhe attended as a delegate.

Mrs. J. B. Nelll was Introduced
as chairman of the Christian Cof-

fee circle.
Mrs. L .MoDanlel of Abilene was

only guest. Others Included, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. K. a Beckett, Mrs. D. C.
Maupln, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. W. R. Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. C. A. Amos.
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RILLING

KOOLERWAVE

The PermanentThat Is

KiU te Your Hair!

THRILLING . . . that'swhatyou'll
say after your first Rilling Kcoler-wav- e

permanentI It's so much
cooler . so much aster... so
muchsafer...so muchprettier . . .
than any other permanentwave
you're everhad.
' Get a Xoolerwave this week...
and be at your most glamorous
bestlor theholidaysocial season.
Koolerwava is especially goodfor
hair that's the least bit dry or
over permanent-wave-

Call or anappointment. . . or
kt onfeesparoi themotneat

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Crawford Hotel Phono 740

TAYLOR
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Electrical Contractors
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NewlywedsAre
Honored With
Bridal Shower

STANTON, May 10 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs'. K. B. Relnhardt, Jr ot
Midland were honoredFriday eve-

ning with a miscellaneous shower
at the country home of Mrs. W. W.
Clements In the Courtney com-
munity. Hostesses for the affair
were Mrs. L. M. Kstes, Mrs. Joe
Stewart, Mrs. J. B. Harvard and
Mrs. M. S. Estes. In the receiving
line Were the bride, "her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Coan, the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs.. E. B. Relnhardt, Br.,
Melba Fay Coan, Wllma Faye
Relnhardt and Mary Edith Clem-
ents

Presiding at the bride's book
was Mrs. M. L. Clements. Nina
Holder displayed the gifts. Mrs.
M.W:. Alcorn and Johnnie .gar--
vard gave piano numbers during
the evening, and Mrs. Alcorn sang
"Because of You." Betty Jo Stew-
art read "A Bride's Advice."

Assisting at the refreshmentta-
ble, which was laid in lace and
centered with cut flowers ar-
ranged on a reflector, were Mlda
Mae Angel, Betty Jo Stewart and
Addle Beth Blocker. Calling dur
ing the evening were Mrs. M. J.
Yell, Mrs. Wynella Green, .Mrs. B.
C. Eldson, Mrs. Nolan J. Robnett,
Mrs. W. C Little, Mrs. Elmer Her-
ring, Mrs. Bill Plnkston, Russell
Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blocker,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nance,Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Stewart, Mrs. Oran
Nichols, Mrs. Joe B. McKee, Mrs.
F. A. Rhodes. Mrs. Jim Webb. Mrs.
J. G. Smith, Mrs. J. P. Stewart,
Mrs. O .W. Flanagan, Mrs. BUI
Ethrldge, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Earl Burns, Mrs. J. M Rohus,
Ruby Faye Coan, Bobby Blocker,
Virginia Stewart, Narvel Yell,
Frances Marie Rhodes, Marlanna
Stroud, Ruth Stroud, Mattle Lou
Flanagan. Patsy Smith, Caroline
Little, Mr and Mrs. Hermla Clem'
enta and J. A. Stroud.

Mr. and Mrs. Relnhardt were
recently married in Lubbock,
where both attended Texas Tech
at the time of their marriage.Fol-
lowing their wedding they are
making their home in Midland
where Relnhard la connected with
the Southern Ice Co. Mrs. Reln-
hardt is the former Edna Coan of
Dlmmltt.

Miss Bolin Arid
J. Tfc Runnels
Wed In Westbrook

COLORADO CITY, May 19. (Spl)
Wedding rites uniting Jo Bolln and
J. T. Runnels In marriage took
place Saturday evening, May 0, at
8:30 o'clock, in the Westbrook
Methodist church with the Rev.
Browder, pastor, performing the
ceremony before an altar decorated
with red andwhite carnationsand
roses.

The bride wore a dusty rose
sheer frock with blue accessories,
and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs., Oble Bolln of Spade, and was
a 1040 graduateof Westbrook high
school where she took part in a
number of student" activities.

The couple was attended by
Ruth Smith and Sarah Bolln. The
attendantswere drersed In powder
blue with navy accessories. The
bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Grant of Cair community,
also attended Westbrookhigh
school. The couple will live at Carr.

INJURIES FATAL
CORPUS CHRIST!, May 19. VP)

Mrs. Sarah Kleberg Shelton, 44, of
Klngsvllle, sister of Congressman
Richard M. Kleberg of Corpus
Christ!, died In a hospital here last
night of injuries suxTerea In an
auto-truc- k collision.

1c
Sale

Pay'Regular
Price Plus
lcAtid Get
Two New

Spring1Frocks
4.95 to 22.50'

Plus lc

MARCO'S
301 E. Third Phone4M

World Outlook
Program Given
At Wtslty

Mrs. J. B. King was leader of
the World Outlook program given
for Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice at the church Monday after
noon. .

Mrs. J. C. Plttard had thedevo-

tional and others on the program
were Mrs. J. D. Stembrtdge, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthren,Mrs. Paul Fuqua,
Mrs. J, A. English.

Solos were gtven by Mrs. Otis
White and Mrs. Fuqua.Present as
a new memberwas Johnny Garri
son.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. J. P. Fer-
guson, FrancesFerguson,Mrs. Ce-

cil Nabors, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. Tabor, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

Mrs. Prentls Bass left Saturday
for Fort Worth to join her bus-ban- d

who Is engaged in defense
work.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Woodoof
had as guests over the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McDanlels
of Midland.

Howard SchwaraenbachIs home
from Texas A. Sc M. for a two
week visit.

Sirs. Alton underwoodhas as a
guest her mother, Mrs. L.

of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. feby Cox and the

Rev. P. D. O'Brien are In San An
tonio attending the Southern Bap--

tut convention. Mrs. w. J. Alex-
ander1 returned Sundaynight after
attending the auxiliary sessions
of the,convention. , ... - ,

fr. and" Mrs. Earl .Reagan of
Austin are; here visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley,
and her sister,Mrs. Ray Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South left
Monday for Oakland, Calif., where
he will go to work in the ship
yards.

The Rev. R. E. Bowdon returned
home Monday from a two weekre
vival meeting in Enid, Okla.

Class Valedictorian
HonoredAt OpenHouse

COLORADO CITY, May 19
(Spl) Honoring their son, Harold,
valedictorian of the 1912 graduat-
ing class of Colorado City high
school, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Her-
man entertained Sunday after-
noon with, an open-hous- e recep-
tion for his friends, members of
the senior classand faculty, and
a number of guests.

The receptionsuite was decorat-
ed with basketsof pink roses and
the living room mantel held pot-
ted hydrangeas. Receiving the
guestswere the host and hostess,
their son, and Mrs. Berman'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shapiro of
New York City.

In the dining room, the madeira
laid table held a centerpiecear-
rangement of pansles, pinks and
larkspur In a blue crystal bowl
placed on a blue mirror reflector.
Mrs. Max Barman, assisted by
Mrs. Philip Berman,servedpunch.
Other refreshments' were served
buffet style throughout the after-
noon. A hundred guests called
during the party hours.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at

7:S0-o'clo-ck at St. Thomas Calh
olio rectory.

B & P W CLUB will hold a formal
dinner and installationof officers
at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

RBBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
hall.

O. E. S. will' meet at 8 o'clock at
the Masonic hall.

WEDNESDAY
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock

at the municipal course.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. will

meetat 8:15 o'clock at the school.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet

at 8:45 o'clock with Mrs. C. W.
Norman, 407 Washington Blvd.,
zor the last session of the year.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

8 o clock at the school.
a. I. A. will hold a meeting at 8

o'clook at the W. O. W. hall,
VFW POST and Auxiliary will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the new
home on 8th and Goliad.

A. A. U. W. will meetat 4:15 o'clock
in the penthouse at the Settle
hotel.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING club
will meet at 3:80 o'clock with
Mrs. Jack Haynss, 1612 Donley,

FRIDAY .
LADIBS GOLF ASS'N will meetat

1 o'clock at the Country club for
luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE wiffraeet at
8 o'clock at the W. 0.W. hall.

NORTH WARD school plcnlo will
be hId at l:is o'clock with ev-
eryone meetingat the school and
then going to the park.

SENIOR STUDENTS who are
membersof the East 4th St.
church will be honored with a
banquet at 8 o'clock at the
church.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. Roy Carter, 406
Washington to hear a book re-
view by Mrs. Lee"Hanson.

COUNTRY CLUB members will
Hold as open house danceat the
clubhouse.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
'meetat 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cook, four U

Mrtbweat oi tews.

Rod Crots Calendar
rmsT aid

Tuesdayand Thursday,7:90 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the East4th
St Baptist church. Otis Griffith. Instructor.

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C J". Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
for air raid wardens. 8. A. McComb, Lee Harris and Stoney Henry,
instructors.

Mondayand Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoorschoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.
HOME NTJKSINa GLASS

Monday and Thursday,4 o'clock to 6 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, liSO o'clock to 8:90 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7:J0 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. Fonttlla JohnsonInstructor.

Methodist Woman's
Society Meets In
Circles For Study

Social Service
Reports Given?
During Meetings

Study of the book, "Roots of
Christian Democracy" was contin-
ued by membersof the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of the
First Methodist church in circle
meetingsheld Monday.

Circle One
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen gave a pa-

per on "The American Woman To-
day" for Circle One members meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte presided
during the sessionwhen reports
showed 13 visits and one bouquet
sent during the week.

Mrs. W. L. Meter conducted the
lesson. The hostesswas assistedbv
Betty Lee Eddy. J

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mr.
O. B.. Bryan, Mrs. H. C. Smith,

tMr.LrMUsgroVBr"MrsrPelB
Johnson,Mrs. D. C. Pyle, 'Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Mrs. M.

A. Cook gave the lesson for Circle
Two membersin the home ot Mrs.
M. E. Ooley. Study was held on
racial understandingwith Mrs. Ed--
mond Flnck aa leader.

Social service reports were given
during the business hour presided
over by Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. Albert Smith was present
as a guest. Others included Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. M. L.
Richards.

Circle Three
Devotional on service was given

by Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey for Cir-
cle Three when it met in the home
of Mrs. G. E. Fleeman..Mrs. X D.
Jonestalked on "Free Church, Frtfe
Society."

A questionand answer quiz was
held by Mrs. Hugh Duncan on
"The Fart the Church Must Play
In Bringing About the Cooperative
Way of Life."

Fourteen visits were reported
made during the week. Others
attending were Mrs. P. M. SImms,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Circle Four
Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs.

Horace Garrett talked on the
study lesson for Circle Four mem-
bers In the home of Mrs. C. E.
Shlve. Mrs. H. B. Matthews was

Mrs. W. P. Buckner discussed
World Outlook subscriptions and
the "Methodist Woman" maga-
zine.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided
and othersattending were Mrs. I.
Slusser, Mrs. Charlie Morris, Mrs.
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. H. Keith,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Jimmy Broom, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

Circle Five
Mrs. C. M. Crouch and Mrs. D.

A. Watklns gave the program for
Circle Five memberswho met at
the church parlor for the last les-
son of the study book.

Mrs. Crouch was elected secre-
tary during the business meet.
Free will offering was taken and
others attending were "Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs.
Stanley Mate.

Circle Six
A new member, Mr. W. B.

Graddy, met with Circle Six In the
home of Mrs. Olie Cordlll. Study
leaderwas Mrs. W. A. Miller with
Mrs, J, D. O'Barr assisting.

Mrs. Jake Bishop had the devo-
tional. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. W.
D. McDonald and Cecilia, Mrs.
Jack Roden,' Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. S. H. Newberg.

SHOT BY ROBBER
HOUSTON, May 10. MEV-Ma- rk

D'AquIn, 82, was shot and critical
ly wounded and hi wife, also 82,
was slugged on the headby a rob-
ber who escaped with $3700 in cash
from the Phoenixdairy office here
last night.
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FEMALE FAIN
Woman whosufferpaisof IrreiUUr
perloa wish cranky nerrousas--4u- e

to monthly fuacUeaaldisturb-
ances should try lordl K. rtafc-hax-

VeseUblo Compoundto re

such dUtress.Made tptciaUy
tor woman, f&aw label dinettes.
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Auxiliary Has
Birthday
Observance

Observing a birthday annlvers
ary, the-Fir- st Presbyterian Auxil
iary met at the church Monday lor
a program "Training Christian
Negroes for Leadership Among
Their Own Race."

Offering taken Is to be given to
the Stlllman Institute at Tusca-
loosa. Ala. During the past 20
years when the birthday offerings
have been taken, $898992 has
been given by the auxiliary, it was
reported,for various work.

The Rev. Thomas spoke on the
Importance of prayer and Mrs,
Thomassang a solo selection. An
na Bella Robertatold the story of
her-li-re

freshmentswere-serve- d.

Mrs. A. A. Porter was In charge
of the meeting. Others attending
were Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs.
O. L. Savage, Mrs. W. S. Gentzke,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr.. Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.

Mrs. Robert T. Finer, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. H. L. Mason, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. Q. D. Lee, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. C. L. Wasson,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. F. H, Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. T, S.
Currle, Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Aus-
tin, Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

Rosest)ecorateHome
Of Mrs. Dickerson
At Bridge Party

Roses decorated the home of
Mrs. H. E. Dickerson when the
Kill Kare Klub met for games
Monday night. Two guestspres-
ent were Mrs. Jack Terry and
Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Mrs. J. R. Dillard won high
score and Mrs. Terry blngoed.

Patriotic theme was used in the
tallies and refreshments. Others
playing were Mrs. Watson Ham-men-d,

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Mrs. Roy Tldwell. Mrs.
Tldwell Is to be next hostesson
June 1st.

Council Has
Bible Study
On Moses

Bible study was held for the
First Christian Council at the
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. H. W. Haisllp giving the les-

son on Moses In Exodus.
Mrs. I. D. Eddlns gave the pray-

er. Attending were Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. W.
M. TayjW, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. R. W.
Ogden; Mrs, F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
CllffWlley, Mrs. Herschel Eason,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. R. J. Mi-

chael, Mrs, Earl Reed, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees.

llilfil
Greeting
Cards

Wo have more than
doubled ohi stoek of
greetingcards.

Cardsfor Aft
Occasions

Birthdays, Analversartea,
Weddings, Olft Encloewts.
Sympathy Cards, Card for
all Special Days, and many
others.
Some cards sweetly cmii
with sachet sacks neatly
blended Into the card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand GMt Shop

Coavealeat Credit

EngagementOf
Miss Campbell
Announced

COLORADO CITY, May IS (Spl)
Announcementof the engagement
ot Miss Verna Campbell, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell of
Colorado City, to Charles Nuckolls
was made when the bride-elec-t's

mother entertained with a dinner
party Friday evening at-he- r home.

Centering the table was a com-
plete wedding seen in miniature
with the bridal figurines standing
under a miniature arch of spring
garden flowers. The centerpleco
was lighted with tiny candelabra.

Quests included Mary Price,
Nina Catherine Qulnney and Mil-

dred "Wynne; and Mrs. Joe Black-ar- d,

Mrs. CharlesStevensand Mrs.
Qulnton Hambrlck.

The date for the wedding, which
was announced on place-card-s
holding ball and chain favors, will
be June 15. The ceremony will
take place at the home of the
bride's parents,
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HATS
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Solar Light,
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ShoesXa Town!

Men's Ventilated

SPORT OXFORDS
4.79

You'll be amazedat light
fresh feel and easy fit

of these styled men's
shoes! Wee air holes that let

breezes In to cool you off --

form a too!
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BnptiH Y. W. A. Mm
Organisation Meeting,
SelectsIts Sponsors

Organisation of the First
Y. W. A. was held Monday

night in home of J. C
Mrs. Ora Johnson aa

Mrs. and Mrs.
will be sponsor for

group.
waa held and Eva Jean

Attaway named Ju
lia Mae Oochron. secretary-treas--

ureri Jeanna Emery, vice presi-
dent, and Evelyn Epphler,
chairman.

A mother-daught-er banquet was
set for May 39th when a
missionary is to be selected as
guest speaker.

The group will meetnext Monday
at 7 o'clock In the church parlor.
Others were Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, Polly Roberts,Alva Atta-
way, Dixie Ralston, Frank! t Lou
Shelton.

rado City High School. Is
I ma son or Mr. ana Mrs. m. w.

MVs Camnbell is a member 1 Nuckolls and waa graduatedwith
the 1913 graduating class of Colo-- the class 1940.
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"Bible CUm$

Led By Mrs. Kyle
Kyle taught the les-

son Ladles Bible class
Church Christ Monday

afternoon. Study continua-
tion program church.

Present Riley,
Thtgpen, Mrs. Jack

Reed, Mrs, Harl Mansur, Mrs.
Scott, Mrs. Kerley,

Lewis, Mrs. Granville Glean,
Pleasant

Collins.
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Sights end Sounds- -

Spilling Soup Puts Gig
Young In Pitcher Shows
My ROBBIN COOKS

HOUYVVOOD It is rather un-

fortunate for the cleaning and
pressingbusiness hero abouts that
StephenLongstreet wrote a char-act- er

called Gig Young Into his
novel "The Gay Sisters." On tho
other hand, It was very fortunate
for Byron Barr, Bryant Fleming
and Gig- Toung.

Messrs. Barr, Fleming and
Toungare a very hand-
some fellow who will bo a movie
star era long unless women and
girls suddenly turn thumbs down
on handsome young men with
dash, the old reliable smoulder,
and a soupconOf Insolence.

If this la a bit confused,so Is the
subject:Mr. Barr, who was getting
Use to the movie namo of Bryant
Fleming when ho played Gig
Young and henceforth, by exec-
utive decree, must be called Gig
Young.

This Is because,after the "sneak
preview," so many of tho comment
cardsmentioned"Gig Young" that
the big boys heard a mandate.

Byron Barr arrived In Los An-

geles from Washington,D, C, on
April Fool's Day, 1937, convinced
that hewas no fool In wanting to
be an actor. On April Fool's eve,
1911, ho signeda Warner contract.

In tho four Intervening years,
he was somethingof a boon to the
cleaning and pressing business.
His first Job here was night clerk

Washington

Draft Possibilities AH
PepejidLSriJLefiaLBoacd
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Answering the
mall orders:

R. J. S., Dunselth, N. D. Your
query is one of many I .have had
about"what aro my chancesof be-
ing inducted into the army with
dependents?"After a good deal of
hammering at selective service of-

ficials here, the only answer I can
give is that It dependsalmost en-
tirely on your local board. If you
have absolute dependents,as in
your casea wife and child, I don't
think your' board will give you a
1-- rating UNTIL, congress has
passedsome law providing for a
maintenancepayment to those you
leave behind. If they should give a
1-- A rating and call you up imme-
diately, I don't think any one
should be accused of being unpa-
triotic to appeal.This is total war
and no man should dodge his re-
sponsibilities to his country, but

-- Uncle Sam has no Intention of
wrecking two or three or more
lives at this stage of the game
merely to get one man into the
service. This, of course, is my per-
sonal opinion. Selective serviceof-

ficials have not and will not lay
down any hard and fast rules.
Bach case must be treated indi-
vidually on its merits.

C. C. W Roselle, N. J. War
Production Board and Office of
Price Administration officials here
tell me that they have had a num-
ber of queries similar to yours
how individuals could contribute
articles (ad In ycur case,two type-
writers) to the war effort Off tho
record (becauseno general polity
has been established) I am told
that if those articlesare not sub-
ject to collection In any of the
scrap collection campaignsnow In I

The Big

an iua or tnta paper wm pa
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Hollywood

Daybook

ing in a Culver City hotel, follow-
ed by a brief career in a Beverly
Hills filling station. Then he hit
his stride. There waa something
about restaurants, besides food,
which proved Irresistible.

He got a Job at the Club Cercle,
where 'on occasion he recognized
movie people among the custom-
ers. Somo of them told him he
ought to be In pictures.

This was no news to Gig, who
got fired for persistentlyhiding in
tho kitchen when from
his dramatic school appearedfor
service.

"I didn't spill much-- there," he
says. "It was when I went to
work at a drlVe-i- n that X proved
decisively I wasn't to be a waiter."

He spilled soup In a lady's lap
and she was very nice about It
probably spotting a future movie
star. He also spilled sundry other
items In sundry laps, most of
whose owners also were "nice
about It."

Art finally Interferedwith labor.
During a fellowship at tho Pasa-

dena Playhouse he studied days
and acted nights. He and a fellow-aspira-

Bill Hamner, shared A

backyard shack and subsistedon
prodigious batchesof stew

Bill droppedout and took up In
surance. G 1 g married Sheila
Staples;who also worked at the
Playhouse, and was "discovered"
by scouts. .

(.progress, you probably could do
most with them by offering- - them
to some of the secondarywar agen
cies. As for your typewriters, why
don't you offer them to the Red
Cross, the United Service Organi-
zation or any ono of the many

agencies who are
contributing so much to effective
prosecutionof the war?

T. I, Parsons, Kas. For the
present,forced savings (a law that
all persons must Invest a portion
of their earnings In war savings
bonds) are a dead Issue. There are,
in the government, many experts
who Insist that forced savings are
an absolute and Immediate neces-
sity to prevent Inflation, even with
price and wage control. But others,
especially some high treasury offi-

cials, declare that the voluntary
subscription method Is best.These
latter have won out for the time
being.

J. R. G., Kew London, Conn.
The most authoritative sourcehere
will tell you off the record that
the shipping shortage is due to
failure of government shipping of-

ficials In high places to plan sev-

eral years ago a ship-buildi- pro-
gram of sufficient magnitude.
That's such an old story as far as
United States defense isconcerned
that it is hardly worth considering.
There is no doubt thatthe shipping
shortage is serious and it is too
well known to be considereda se-

cret of importance to the enemy.
But if you will add up the reports
of ships being launched weeksand
months ahead of schedule, I think
you too will conclude that the
shortage isn't one that can't be
overcome

Huntingtonp?.Va.)y 'Advertiter.
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Chapter Bight
BKIXK OF THE BALX,

Fred DeMille reached Kathleen's
side, as Joe hurried off.

"Here I am back again, Ilk the
proverbial bad penny!" ha said.
"You draw me like a magnet"

"You do say nice things to a
girl," Kathleen said. "But don't
think I fall for It even If I am
a rustlo girl In a rural setting."

"ine setting may be. more or to
less rural,"said Fred. "But there's
nothing rustlo about you, my
child."

That" smiled Kathleen, "is the
nicest thing you've said to me
yet"

And now," Fred said, as they
moved in and out among the
other dancers,"I wonder If you'd
do me a favor."

"Of course!"
"I've got to find some furniture

of a pre-w-ar Civil War variety,"
Fred explained. "For the play I
told you about"

"You mean 'Goodbye, Honey
Chile T"

"Yes, that one. . k thought
you'd know where tte could find
some. How about driving out to
some of the plantations with me,
and having a look."

"I'd be glad to," said Kathleen
eagerly. "I've got a few pieces
myself that you're welcome to.
And I know a lot of folks in the
country near Unvllle who have a
lot of stuff stored In their attics."

"Splendid!" said Fred. "Shall
we make the trip tomorrow? Sun-
day's a good day for me. The play
for next week Is a familiar one,
and it's all set"

"Tomorrow will be all right with
me. Morning or afternoon?"

"Let's make It In the afternoon,
and then we'll stop off at some
.eating.SPetJOtjulnnBn

That'll be fun!" said Kathleen.
"But don't feel you've got to buy
me dinner for helping you find
furniture."

'Tm asking you to have dinner
with me," said Fred,"because you
do things to me make me feel
young again. And that my child,
.Is something."

Someone else cut in then. Then
another man. On and on....

HandsomeCouple
And as Kathleen danced with

each of them she only half heard
what they were talking about She
was thinking of the drive out into
the country with Fred DeMille,
thinking of the things she was go-
ing to say to him.

"Why so silent honey?" her
partner asked.

"Thinking!" said Kathleen
"About me?"
"Of course," she lied.
"Maybe I've got a chance with

you after all I" said the young,
man, overwhelmed.

"Maybe," said Kathleen.
More cutting In more partners.

And then another local boy danc
ing off with her.

"Joe's going for actressesin a
big way!" he said. He nodded to-
ward where Joe was leading
Ruby Howard out for a 'dance.
"And with the leading lady, tool
He's certainly hitting high!"

Kathleen looked. And she got a
glimpse of Jce smiling down into
Ruby Howard's upturned face.
Joe, all youthful enthusiasm and
Ruby with wide, interested eyes.

"See 'em?"
"Yes. They make a handsome

couple."
"Not afraid?"
"Of what?"
"That actress she might steal

Joe, you know,"
"Certainly I'm not afraid of any

such thing! Don't be silly. I'm
glad. Joe ought to show interest
in someone besides me."

Her partner gae her a quick
look a puzzled look. And then
he settleddown to the businessof
dancing.

It was when they were passing
close beside Joe and Ruby that
Kathleen heard their conversa-
tion.

"Then it's all arranged," Ruby
was saying. "You'll bring the
manuscript of the play up to my
room at the Inn and read It to
me."

"You bet I will," said Joe. "And
It's darnedswell of you to be will-
ing to hear it"

"Nonsense!" Ruby exclaimed.
"It sounds Just like what I've been
searchingfor."

"Well. I hope It is," said Joe.
"It's1 pretty crude in spots but
I'll get to work on it You've
given me incentive."

"Have I?" Ruby's vice waa
soft, almost affectionate. "I'm
glad. Who knows but what we've
discovered inspiration in each
other."

Joe looked up and saw Kath-
leen.

"Hello, Toots!" he said.
"Hello!" she called back hat-

ing being addressedby that silly
name.

Ruby smiled at her. "Mr.
Neels been a godsend!" she said.

"Really?" said Kathleen. "How
sweet."

Ruby then turned back to Joe.
She began to talk to him as
though they had known each oth-
er since the beginning of time.
Kathleen tried to hear what she
was saying. But ahe couldn't.

The Savor Gone , .

She threw back her head and
smiledat the young man who was
dancing with her. But the smile
was forced. She didn't fee! at all

the alUnUoo of the manatamant.
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E. Wright!
like smiling. She kept thinking
about Joe being alone with Ruby
Howard reading to the actress
the play he had read to her so
often. And she couldn't to save
her understandwhy the picture
Joe and Ruby made should annoy
ner as u aia. .But it did annoy
her. ,

"Who knows." Ruby had said
him, "but that We've discov-

ered Inspiration in each other."
"Darn!" she said with consid-

erable feeling.
"What's the matter?" her part-

ner asked.
"Just thinking out loud," Kath-

leen told him.
And they dancedon and on.
But now there wasn't very

much lightness In the dancing, so
far as Kathleen was concerned.
She was even glad when It was
all over, and everyone was telling
Mrs. Buxton what a huge success
the reception had been, and con-
gratulating her upon her clever-
ness In planning and carrying
things out

"Ready to go?" said Fred.
"Yesi" Kathleen replied.
"I'm all In," Fred aajd later,

when they were in his car. "Can't
keep the late hours I used to
keep. Got to have my eight hours
sleep."

"Dancing Is tiresome If you
keep it up too long," said Kath-
leen, oddly listless.

Fred had little more to say. He
was weary. That was easy to see.
All the sparkle had gone out of
him. And Kathleen felt a surge
of disappointment She had
thought that there might bo an
opportunity to talk acting to Fred
on the way home but she now
decided not to mention the mat--
terv-- " -

There .wouldn't be any use. any-
waywith Fred acting as though
he might fall asleepat the wheel
any moment She sank back
against the upholstery and closed
her eyes.

She kept hoping that her com-
panion would become more wide
awake as the early morning air
blew upon them, that he would
start talking to her.

But he didn't And she decided
to say nothing herself.

They sped on In silence.

To be continued.

TEXAN BAGS NAZI
LONDON, May 18 UP) Pilot

Officer W. J. Daley of Canadian,
Tex., was one of two American
Eagle pilots credited with shoot-
ing down a Germanplane each In
yesterday'sraid on Gravellnes, oc-
cupied France. The other was R.
S. Edncr of Fergus Falls, Minn.
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Man About Manhattan
West Point .

Perpetuates
PlayTradition
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The cadetsof the.
United States Military Academy
have establishedla shrine to Lieu-
tenant Alexander Ramsay Nln-nlng-

a member of the 1B41
graduating class, who died at
Bataan Peninsula.The monument
to "Sandy" NInnlnger will not
stand on the beautifully land-
scaped grounds of the post hut
If the cadets have their way, it
will be as durable as the granite
figures that do adorn its lawns
and gardens.

The memorial to NInnlnger Is a
show, an annual performanceby
a Broadway success, to perpetu-
ate the ceremony which "Sandy"
himself Inaugurated only a year
ago, before ho graduatedand went
to death on a battlefield. NIn-
nlnger established the custom In
the spring of '41 by persuading
the managementof "Arsenlo and
Old Lace" to come to West Point
This year John C. Wilson helped
carry on the tradition by moving
his company of "Blithe Spirit,"
the Noel Coward comedy, to the
spacious theater - gymnasium on
the post grounds.

The "Blithe Spirit" players ar-
rived in a war-tim-e atmosphere,
at a post where an unaccustomed
vigilance prevailed. The stars
Clifton Webb. Peggy Wood. Leo-
nora Corbett and Mildred Natwlck

motored up Independently, arm-
ed with passeswhich limited their
stay to one day only. Similar
passes were given to other mem-
bers of the company, crew and
staff who came by bus. Troops on
motorcycles met the visitors; saw
to It
der, and escorted them into the
grounds

The post Is well equipped for
theatrical production. The spa-clo- us

hall has a public address
system which conveys the voices
of the actors to the remote cor-
ners of the building. It has been
endowed with the discarded set-
tings of past hits. The setting of
"Tovarlch," for Instance, was
adroitly made over Into a Kent-
ish living room, which Is the lo-

cale of the Coward fable. Lights,
properties and other equipment
are there In abundance,a heri-
tage from the now defunct WPA
theater.

a a

The annual play is an item of
the lecture course, and the cadets
are taxed a half a dollar for ad-
mittance. Officers of the faculty
must also pay the fee, and even
Major General Francis B. Wllby,
superintendent of West Point!
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Editorial

UnnecessaryGovt.
A rumor from Washingtonsays

that the governmentprinting of-
fice, greatest plant of its kind in
the world. Is so swamped with
orders that it may become neces-
sary to farmout some of the work
to plants throughout the country.

who arrived too recently to enroll
himself in the lecture bureau at-

tractions, had to take his chance
on getting tickets. He was ac-

commodated, however and ex-

pressed his appreciation of the
privilege by entertaining tho com-
pany at a garden reception after
the performance.

Cadet Alvln Jit Wilder, who
succeeded "Sandy" NInnlnger as
chairman of the arrangement
committee, presidedat the lunch-
eon to the company. He credited
John Anderson, New York drama
critic, with smoothing the way for
NInnlnger. Of the latter he said:

"Sandy had a lively interest in
the theater. On leave, he haunted
the playhouses, and read every-
thing he could get hold of on
plays and players.As a matter of
fact he once aspired to a career
in the theater. But he recognized
shortcomings which would have
prevented him from becoming an
actor. So he did the next best
thing. He came to West Point"

Mail-Ha- ul Bids
OpenOn May 28

Sealed proposals for carrying
mall between the Big Spring Dost--
offlce and the airport will be re-- 1

ceived from now through May 28
Latdhe.jflfflEn-.nfPoBtmasUrNa- t

Shlck, it was announced Tuesday.
Bids for the mall messenger

post must be on a round trip basis
and are to be In the hands of the
postmasterby 2 p. m. on May 28
for forwarding to tho second
postmaster general at Washing-
ton, D. C. for opening.

Hawaiian Volcano
Is 'BombedOut'

HILO. T. H., May 19. UP) Mauna
Loa volcano has ended a two
weeks eruption during which It
cast a bright glow over blacked-ou- t
Hawaii Island and was subjected
to an aerial bombing to halt the
lava flow toward HIIo, the lifting
of army censorshipdisclosed today.

The volcano began Its greatest
activity since 1881 on April 26. The
slow moving wall, 60 feet high and
half a mite wide finally came to a
halt May 13.
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fit Is understoodthat the produc
tion of sugar rationing cards,big-
gest single order of printing ever
handled In this country, was han-
dled partly by outside plants.

Any newspapereditor who ex-

amine the contentsof his waste-bask-et

knows why the
printing office Is swamped. Doz-
ens and scores and hundreds of
booklets, leaflets and pamphlets
pour in an unending stream,from
Washington's multitudinous, bur-

eaucracynine-tenths of it un-
necessary If not useless. Better
than nine-tenth- s of it goes Into
editorial waatebaskets without
even a cursory examlnatIonteand
very little of what remains Is
usable or useful.

Another burden on the govern-
ment printing office stems from
the fact that this Is an election
year. Members of congress send
out millions of campaignspeeches
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Printing
marked "not printed at govern. T

ment expense." That is a mislead
ing tag, for the simple reasoc
that the printing is done at cost
and the vast volume of this sort
of work ties up men andmachines
In the printing office at a time
when they are needed to turn out
work vitally neededfor the wai
effort

Fori the' duration, the printing
office should refuse to accept this
type of work. In behalf of tho
war effort congressmen should
voluntarily forego the privilege of
forcing the office to accept their
campaign printing. Nobody ever
readsthese'political screeds which
are sent postage froe to consti-
tuents already paying heavily for
many It is ridic-
ulous to Impose such unnecessary
business on the printing offlco
whe'n It can't keep up with its
normal and essential production.
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Buy Defense StampsandBonds Big SpringRetold, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, May 10, 142 FafeFlvs
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FORA "GOODDEAL", YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
. APPLIANCE STORE
313 W, 3rd Phone 1021

PERSONAL And
--LOANS 5.00--Up-

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments

No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
iloy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

8 Moro New Crosloy

Refrigerators
Two 6 Ft. and
One 4 Ft. Box
Also One 6 Ft.
Refrigerator

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins rhono 14

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd rhono 2S3

"You Ca't Beat 20 Years
i Experience"

foFPICB SUPPLYCoTl

US Main Phone1040

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Slakes
O. BLAIN LUSE

PhoneIS

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oar for Sale, Used
Car Wantedj Equities for
Sale; Trucks Traitors; Trail-
er Housesi For Exchange!
Parts, Service and

HIGH GRADE! RE-LINE-

This is an opportunity to add
thousandsof miles to the life of
your tires; helps prevent puno--
tures ana Diowouts. Act now as
wo have only a limited supply.
Brine your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

FURNISHED trailer House for
sale; $75. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1855.

1941 NASH 5passenger coupe;
good rubber; low mileage; real
uy at ouaw. call a. a.Cramer,

Number 7, Coahoma.
FOR SALE Nice trailer house.

large size, built-i- n features, fur-
nished. Reasonable price. See
Trailer House, N. of
Lakevlew Grocery.

1938 CHEVROLET truck. 1H ton
for sale. Good condition. 400
Goliad. ,

GOOD 1937 four door Dodgs sedan
for sale, $100. Call 813.

FO R SALE or trade 1941
Plymouth sedan; good tires; ex--
uuiiciii mutuiuiiiueii cuuuiuuii.hargalnrSee J. U. Coldtron at
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Billfold containing Social
Security and Courtesycard with
name George Golder. Reward.
Call 778, Mrs. H. W. Wooten.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladies and chit
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpenseFlan.

LADY driving to Fort Worth Sat-
urday, can take 2 passengers,
Call Estaat 585 after B p. m.

MEAD'S fine
sLwrwtmiisiniBiiuiiiMnmiois nmtiitnmi

feii iisFfti i.p'rUiti

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
SAVE 25 on painting, paper

hanging; general repair, work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone1805-- S. C. Adams.

RADIO REPAIRING Efficient
work, reasonableprices. D. V.
Klnard, 1110 WestFourth.

HEADQUARTERS for quality
hardware. The most complete
line of better grades In West
Texas. Sherrod Hardware, 316-1-8

Runnels.
.REBUILDING and repainting old

and new bicycles our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. East 15th & Virginia
Ave. Phone2052.

"EftlPLOYBnNT
WANTED middle aged couple:

man with job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. Phone914J.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business: reason for selling oth
er Interest. Write Box GD,

Herald Office.
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Puone1355

A used car, perhapsr Auto
motive servicer You'll find
attractive propositionsin ine
Herald's Classified section
every day. But don't delay In
answering! There are many
answers to neraia nasevery
day. That's why foBcs who
have something to seU or
rent always advertise In The
Herald. It's the quickest,
chenpestway to bring sure
results . . . to the advertiser
and the reader. Read the
Classifieds every day for
bargains and opportunities,
and to place" one.

JUST PHONE

128

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WILL swap good nine piece dining
room suite for bedroom suite.
See Ollle Anderson, Courtesy
Barber Shop. 105 E. 2nd.

PRACTICALLY new Peruvanla
Mahogany living room
suite. $65 cash. Call 1392.

FURNITURE for sale. Living
room, kitchen andbedroom. Two
air conditioners. Mrs. Robt. N.
Wegener, Phone 26, Forsan,
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe

stove good aa new, will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa, Box 1855.

TWO electric welding machines for
aie.AQjMrAJQa.anuv-Caryf-e

ler Marine Engine drive: and
Lincoln, 200 amp. Ford Motor
drive. 400 Goliad.

ELECTRIC chicken brooder
slightly used for sale. L. R. Ter-
ry, Phone 680.

ONE slightly used Deluxe Bicycle
for sale. Cecil Thtxton's Motor-
cycle andBicycle Shop.East-15th
& Virginia Ave. Phone2052. ,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Company,
20 years In samebusiness in Big
Spring.Rear 710 East 3rd. Phone
602.
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4 p.m. Satsrdays
11 a, s. Weekdays

--1 Day....x........to per word
S Days Bo per word
t Days .....so per word
1 Week. ...t-- . So per word

Oft Word Minimum)

Thecal Notice Bo per Hae
Readers, He per word IB

Card of Thanks, le per word
Capital Letters mad 10 point
lines double rate.
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WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National Daren, iron, tin ana cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phons6L

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish
ed: bins paid: private garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner
East 8th andNolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated:2 closets:south
exposure. 1704 Btate Street,
Phone 1324.

FOUR room furnished apartment
modern In every respect. Also
one room garden cottage, mod-
ern, It's cute. No children or pets.
Mrs. Amos K. wood, fnone ist.
1104 E. 12th Street.

TWO room furnished apartment
with garage: private entrance;
couple preferred. Apply 109 E.
17th.

ONE and two room apartments;
nice and cool; reasonablerent.
610 Gregg. -

THREE, room furnished apart-
ment: electrlo refrigerator: ad
joining bath. 507 Young Street.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
newly papered and painted;
utilities paid; close In. 403 Bell.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; adults prefer-
red. Bedrooms, working men

'preferred. 402 Galveston Street.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

adjoining bath; Frigidalre: $9.50
perweek; for couple; suitable for
three; bills paid; clqse In. 60S

Main, fnone iuv.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

well located;reasonablerent.Ap- -
piy U02M Johnson au

BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern --Bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1462.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; on bus
line. 207 E. Park Street. Phono
878W.

SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath.
612 Aylford, Phone 542.

LARGE comfortable bedrdbm In
new home; close In; front en-
trance; adjoining bath: suitable
for 2 men; reasonable. 1007
Main.

BEDROOM, private front en
trance; adjoining batn. w &
3rd Street, Phone 1889.

SUITABLE for one or two men:
private entrance; adjoining
bath. Apply 107 East ntn.

ROOMS & BOARD
NICfi bedroom and board for 2

men. 805 E. 13th. Phone2054.

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED, six rooms, bath

and garage; 1001 Sycamore, cor-
ner State. Open for Inspection.
Phone397 or 177, SherrodHard-
ware.

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
and bath, close in; water fur-
nished. Inquire 407 Nolan St

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest

Prompt Appraisals
ROY F. OAKLEY

Box 1331 Phone7747

SasAngelo, Texaa

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR room corrugatedIron bouse
for sale. 22x28 foot. Furnished.
Phone 26, Mrs. Robert M. Wag-ene-r,

Forsan. Texas.
SMALL house with bassmentlo-

cated at 709 W. Park, Edwards
Heights, mom B7B--

SlX-roo- m house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SlX-roo- frame residence at 6li
North Gregf for sale. Write Ban
Carpenter. tanton, Texas.

THREE room house and out build- -
lng for sale, canxor lAoya cut
ler at uui vbsik.

FOUR room bouse: 1 blocks from
court bouse; iseo.uo, ueo easn,
balanoa $20 month. Vfo interest.
Rlcsbourg & Daniels, 100 W. fed,
Phona le6.

NICE residencewith bath;
wall located: a real stood buy
with good terms. R. L. Cook,
Phona 449.

FOUR room new house and three
lots: also chloken house;lor saio
at $1,750. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
1042. '

.

NICE five room stucco house, all
modern,andhasnice garage. Lo- -'

catedat 307 E. Park strest.This
property is certainly worth the
money, Contact R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.. Phone449.

PRACTICALLY new rock
house. rock in rear, lo
catedS blocks from town on
fUrt. nrieaM.7S0.00.
Also cm four-roo-m house, close
In, on East 6th Strest, IUS000
casta. RlehBOurg A Daniels, 106
West 3rd St. Phone1403.

BAY YOU SAW IT

"rr

LUBBOCK
lero-Craf-ts

Institute

G.BLAIN LUSE.
Local Representative

1561 Lancaster Phone16

mm nd wtnra (tnttr Ur M (tad-im- m

slust oUUtiwd MtH mm a)
fcor positions thmufh oM own pi
BUQl bUIM,',l) XAibbwk Air BM, BM
Kstla Air Iw, Dsytoq. Obis Air But,
Wlthlt r!U Air Bw sod Trto point

Ckutonkw

BsiiiiiiiiiiiflEisi9inflB 'i'jiBsasasssssaM

Um RorM H. Wttwt. Uftbock. Tail,
Mis obUnud politico at Bma Aoctlo

r Iw srtdusUd, Rlfht! JtwtH Wnptnnttt, who neilnd tppolr-taira- t

AlrcnTt Corporation, Osa Slero,
CWlromls, Ux sun ctj b trmdosWd.

WE THAW AMD FLACKWI
FURNISH PROOT WOT

CLAIMS

mr
"My Prescription

Is...
1 Qt. Of

RflPDW

Daily"

REAL ESTATE

LOTS & ACREAGE

ENTIRE city block. Reasonable.
Close In on new highway; cash;
will not sell part, all together.
Have reasonfor selling; all clear
and taxes paid; do not call unless
Interested. Phone832.

NINE! acres newly Improved; well
"water; near city park; Just off

off old highway in draw north pt
park. Mrs, L. E. Bender on place
for terms.

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE Buy from owner, one-ha-lf

section land at Luther, Tex-
as. Sam Garth, Jr., 110 N. 3rd
Street, Temple, Texas,

SECTION land, 000 acres In cult!
vatlon: big barn, good well, new
nouse. ,fnee, fza acre, made
enough, cotton, last year to pay
for It. Rube S. martin, 305
Main.

FOR SALE
2 nice sections of land IS miles

northeastPost City; 385 cultivat-
ed, 100 more fine land, balance
good grass; 4 room house: good
barn, leased oil, 60 cts. renewal,
113 acre, one-four- tn non-nartl-

p&tlng 'royalty retained, paid
over 12 percent net last o years;
third cash.
420 acres8 miles south Lubbock;
390 cultivated: balance pasture;
S room house; lots water. Only
fifteen thousand,
640 acres Lynn County 8 miles
southwest Wilson; 190 cultivat-
ed, 800 tillable, balanoa grass;
welt, mill, house; Eleven
thousand.
B400 acres in. southeast corner
Briscoe County; 1000 acres In
cultivation: 0 setsImprovements;
plentywater: fine land: on public
road. Only $9 acre to settle an es
tate. Fine, land, tine grass, gooa
country. This is a real snap.

WOOD AND SHELTON
Colorado City, Texas

Baccalaureate
Held At Garner

KNOTT, May 19 The 0rner
senior class baccalaursateatvlces
were held Sundaymorning at the
Garner gym with Don Morris,
presidentof Abilene Christian col-

lege, as the principal speaker.
Processionaland reoesslonal were
played by-Mr- Bob Anderson with
the invocation by Rev. R. A.
Brown. A duet, "God Be Wltn
You," was sung by Hasel and
NeldaJo Harland; followed by an--

nounoements by Noel Y. Duraett.
The benediction was by Mrs.
Herschell Smith.

The stage ami auditorium were
decorated with the class colors, a
white background with huge bows
of blus and white crepe paper,and
attractive bouquets of roses and
tferns.

Bell

In the senior section were Al-

iens McCauley, Clark Sundy, Ben
Daughtery, Wynell Jones, Juanlta
Brown, Margaret Brown, Hlldred
Roman, Dennis Hughes. Rosalia
Gonzales, Eugene Long; Wmr
Anderson, Frank Goodman, Annie
May Hodnett and Roberta Wheel-
er. Escorting too class were Joyce
Roman and Edward ateraasH.

4

Get (Mr fitee On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE .

Before ytm. trade.

WRECKER SERVKM

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FASTS

To Tlio Now Cowers Aa
Well Aa The OM Ttners

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELRODS
Out Of The High Rent DtsMot

110 Runnels

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions cm
repairs and maintenance. , ,
New construction and alteravlions are limited to (500.00 . . .
SEE US FOR FINANCING

HOME IMTRO VEMENTS

UARE STR0M'
Insurance Credit Flaasettis:
PhoneUS 213 West3rd St.--

WeekBringsLower
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla May 19. ( .
Dally crude oil production la tho
United States declined 69,440 bar-
rels to 3,496,055for the week ended
May 16, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today,

Heaviest decline was la Illinois,
off 36,085 to 279,385.- - Callfofnl
productionwas down 11,300 to 64,--
550; Oklahoma, 10,950 to 886,000
eastern fields, 8,600 to U0,30j
Texas, 8,350 to 1,067,800, andLouisi-
ana. 7,485 to 303,580.

Michigan production increased
2,600 to 66,700; Kansas, 18,800 to
261,750, and the Rocky MouaWln
States,850 to 122,930.

WAS COMES FIRST

RENO. Nev. May 19. UPtaarr
Wlngfleld, chairman of the Nevada
racing commission, denied an an--
pllcatlon for a spring racing meet.
"Winning the war is mors import.
ant than horse racing," he said.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the
lng charges for polldaal sa
Bouncements, payable eaek to
advance!

District Office H
County Offlc IS
Precinct Office M

The Herald Is authorizedto an-
nounce the following candldaetea,
subject to action of the Deroa-crat- lo

primary of July 26, 194:

For State Representative,
Blst District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
CECIL O. COLLINGS

t
For District Attorney,

70th Judicial District
MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARLTNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW X MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a IIOOSER

For1 County Superintendentoff

Publla Instruction
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HZRSCHEL BUMMT.BI.TTf

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Oeaaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

Fer Tax AssessorotUctet
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Qommlsslrmer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WHXIAMS

County Commissioner, Prsstae

K. T. (THAD) KALE
w. w. (rop BENNarr

For County Commtsiloaar,
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

Far Co. Cnmmlsslmr, Pet. 4
a E PRATHER
AKIN StKPSON
E. E. (Easl) EDENS

Far JusttoaW the Peaae
rraolsMt N. It

WALTER eWK
tttMM " aa-t-- MUA- - 1sWVai salasBasayBBa)

J. F. (JBO
- JT. A, OMCaQ.

vaifl
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TODAY - WED.

- YouivFavorite '- -

Youngster - Funsters

Mickey Rooney
Judy Garland

In--

Babes On
Broadway

Wartime Adventures

CONFIRM
OR DENY

Don Ameche

Joan Bennett

Work Of Negro
MissionariesIs
Topic For Circle

Offering for the Stlllman Insti-
tute In Tuscaloosa, Ala., was tak-
en by the Business Woman's cir-
cle meeting at the First Presby-
terian church Monday evening.

Anna Belle Roberts talked on
the Christian life and told of the
work of colored missionaries. Mrs.
Thomas gave a solo selection.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Agnes Currle, Irene
Xnaus, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs.
A. B, Brown, Mildred Cheatham,
Emma Louise Gentzke, Blanch
Richardson, Florence McNew,
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. W. S.
Gentzke, Mrs. W G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. T.'S. Currle,
Mrs. J. I. McDowell of. Austin,
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre.

Mem Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep
' FmI Years Younoer. Full of Vim
l)ent bUme ertu.uiftr.wont-ou- t, n feellns
ma your . Tboiuaiuu vmued at wbml a lltUo
pepping up wtin Oitrex will do Contain Ecneralquo
Iron,

often neededafter 40 by bodies licklnc
ilrtuixi chocnhit.Vitamin hi. 1 ntrmluetrv

OaUx Toole Tablet cnlg 8& WXy led old?
9Urt feeling peppierand younger, tnla rery Uy,

At all drug stores everywhere In
Big: Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

a

STATE
THEATRE

Today & Wednesday

They Out Shot the
James Boys and Out
Kode the Daltons

"BAD MEN

OF MISSOURI"

Demls Morgan

Wayne Morgan

Arthur Keaaed
JaaeWyiaaa

KVUS

SELECTED S0TS

JVViss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WUALEY

The human being pretty
Wonderful Invention but the hu-
mans who live West Texas real-
ly deserve some special notice.
Look at
things they
have put up
with!
'You get your

body out ot
"warm bed and
the early
morning
raises goose
bumps all over
you. But the
doctors claim
your tempera

N

Is a,

In

t h

to

a

a 1 r

ture Inside remains 98.6.
You brave the elements and go

outside with your coat, hat and
gloves on. The wind bends you
like a pretzel but your feet from
force of habit take you on to
work.

At noon when you come out-

doors again, the thermometer Is
up In the 70's or 80's and you seek
the shady side of the street and
haul out your sun glasses. By
afternoon, the wind has gone, your
coat Is something you wish you
didn't own, and you wilt around
the collar.

By evening, the wind Is up again
and If you've left your coat at
home, you shake and shiver. If
you are carrying It with you it
seemsmuch too .light for the sud-
den cold. But, so they say, your
inside temperature keeps on an
even keel, not even bothered.

It really is remarkabler And a
wonder that you don't weatherand
crack like the buildings do or chip
and peel like the paint on the
houses. What's more. It is a mir--

tea
blow away like flowers In the
spring.

The designing Job done on us
humans te super-supe-r but with
the things It has to putr up with
In the way of weather changes
here it Is a wonder It doesn'tJust
couspse and give up.

PastNoble Grand
Club Holds Election
Of Officers

Hostesses to the. Past Noble
Grand club Mon(y evening were
Mrs. Josle McDanlel and Mrs. Dor-
othy Pike when membersmet in
the McDanlel home for a business
meeting.

Mrs. Eula Pond was namednext
hostesswith Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son as

Election of Mrs. Pond as secre-
tary was held and Mrs. Pike was
named treasurer.Mrs. Mable Glenn
was named as.reporter.

Refreshments were served and
otherspresent were Mrs. Lela An-
drews, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson. Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs.
Ruth Wilson.

Catholic Study Unit
Has Program In Home
Of Mrs. McNallen

"Sacrament of Penance," part
one and two, were studied by St
Thomas Catholic unit. Our Lady
of Good Council, when members
met Monday In the home of Mrs.
W. E. McNallen.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. I L. Freeman. Mrs.
J C. Trlplehorn, Mrs, Earl Corder,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Reports ot confirmation Sunday
held by Bishop Lawrence Fltz-Slm-

were given. Ten were con-
firmed three from Big
Spring. Following the ceremony,
an Informal coffee was held at the
church hall. Muslo was furnished
by Helen Duley for the

Activity For The
East 4th Women

Piecing quilts for Buckner Or-
phan's home, members of the East
4th St. Baptist Woman's .Mission-
ary Society met Monday in circles.

Annie Armstrong
Mrs. J. D. Holt was hostess to

the Annie Armstrong circle In her
home. Mrs. Joe Arnold had the de
votional, f

Others attending were Mrs. Os
car Jenkins. Mrs. W. T. Stewart,
Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. C. R. Bra-shea-r,

Mrs. P. H. Plttmaa.

Rebeccas
The devotional was given by Mrs.

L. L. Telford for the Hebeccacircle
that met In the home of Mrs. H.
Reaves.

Others attending were Mrs. W.
O. licClendon, Mrs. I. C. Vann.

LossOf Ship
IsRevealed
By Canada

MONTREAL, Canada, May 10
UP) The 16,909-to- n Canadian lin-

er Empressof Asia, a converted
transport, was sent to the bottom
by Japanesedive bombers while
en route to Singapore last Feb. 6,

bul most of the 2,800 Imperial
troops she carried were saved.

The story of the sinking was
disclosed today along with the of-

ficial announcementof the liner's
loss.

Her chlot officer, D. Smith, re-

ported that she went down off
Sultan Shoal near Sumatra In the
Dutch East Indies.

One survivor said, that some 80
Japanesebombs were- droppedand
that five of them made direct
hits. Soon, the whole of the ship
was aflame. About 100 seamen
escaped, he reported, but many of
the 44 others were known to have
been lost.

Escape by lifeboat was Impos-
sible for they too were burned
and the little Australian sloop
Yarra was the heroine of the
rescue. Coming alongside the
blazing liner, she took off her
people, at the same time pumping
steel at the enemy bombers.

HesperianClub Is
Entertained By
JuniorMembers

COLORADO CITY. May 19 f Sol)
With . the members of the Hes
perian Study Club as guests, the'
members,of the Junior Hesperian
Club entertainedFriday afternoon

a 'anoTboolC

Including

reviewpresentingMrs. Gerald Gor
don, former member, now of Sny-
der, at the home of Mrs. Charles
Moeser.

Mrs. Moeser greetedthe guests
andxpresentedthem to the receiv
ing line which was headedby the
Junior club president, Mrs. J. M.
Nagle, and sponsor from the sen
ior club, Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. Oth-
ers receiving were Mrs. M. O.
Chapman, Mrs. A. L. McSpadden,
and Mrs. J. D. Williams, club of-
ficers, and three guestsfrom Sny-
der, Mrs. H. G. Towle, Mrs. Pearl
Shannon, and Mrs. R. D. Hicks.

The guests were presentedwith
corsages by Mrs. Truett Barber.
Mrs. Gordon, who reviewed "Wind
swept" by Mary Ellen Chase, was
Introduced by Mrs. Jack Alexan-
der.

During the tea hour Mrs. Farrls
Llpps played piano numbers
Punch was served in the dining
room by Mrs. Gus Chesney. The
dining table was laid with lace and
centeredby the crystal punch serv
ice, which was flanked on each
side by white china swan vases',
holding corn flowers and roses, on
matched mirror reflectors. The
buffet was decoratedwith white
tapers In crystal holders and a
boukuetof pink larkspur and wild
roses.

Carnations, larkspur, roses and
corn flowers were also used
throughoutthe reception rooms.

Midland Couple Wed
Here At East4th
BaptistChurch

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jonesare
at home in Midland following
their marriage here Friday at the
East 4th St. Baptist church. The
Rev, R. Elmer Dunham read the
ceremony,

Mrs, Jones Is the former Lllllc.n
Arnett, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
J. O. Arnett of Midland and Jones
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jones of Midland. Following the
ceremony the wedding party was
given a dinner at the Crawford
hotel.

Mrs. Jones Is employed In the
offices of the Texas Employers
Insuranceassociation andJonesis
employed at Fashion. Cleaners.

More Bowling
ScoresPosted

A few scores were turned In
Monday In the city league bowling
tournament,but none matchedthe
Impressive starters Sunday,

In singles competition. Huff Pe-

ters chalked up 683, Jimmy Eason
621 and D. Vineyard 665.

In doubles, Eason and Kelly
Neville' scored 1,281.

In women's play, Mrs. Vineyard
and Mrs. Annette LeBleu posted a
doubles score of 1,221 and Mrs.
LeBleu rolled 581 In singles.

UMOHMY TUEStJW UeWCSDM ilMISDM

You'll be helping everybody If you avoid
week-en- d trips whenever possible.That's
tha time when travel,facilities are most
crowded the only time when many war
workers and men on furloughs can go.

Crawford Hotel
Phone337

GREYHOUND
UNCS

Sterling Test
ReportedTo Be
Running High

Qulf Oil Corp. No. 1--C W. L. Fos-
ter, first Sterling county explora-
tion to test the Ordovlclan, was re-
ported coringaheadTeusdayIn Ihe
vicinity of 8.117 feet.

Although no Information had
been given out by Quit on the test,
some placed the Ellenburger top
at 8,080 feet, which would be con-
siderably lower than the 7,851 for
the Moore Bros, No. 1 McDowell,
Glasscock county test which lack-
ed only little making a producer
several years ago. The McDowell
Ellenburger was the lowest pre-
vious recordedfor the structure In
the Permian Basin. Humble No. 1
Eltwood, 23 miles noith of the Fos
ter test and In Mitchell county, top-
ped the lime at 6,583 but was dry
and abandoned.

Howard county the Fleming
OH Co. No. 2 Jones,section 15-3- 0,

tls. T&P, completed for 227 bar-
rels 30 gravity oil dally on 320--1

gas ratio. The well was shot
with 340 quarts from top of pay
at 2,612 feet to bottom of hole at
2,890 feet.

SuccessorTo
Boland Not
Determined

WASHINGTON. May 19. UP)

The death of Rep. Patrick J, Ba--
land of Pennsylvanialeft the house
with a vacancyIn of its most
Important, although unofficial, po-

sitions today and found veteran
IgUIatorsfrdtsagreemMit1iStoT
the method of naming a successor.

While It was generally agreed
that appointment of the majority
whip was a matter of discretion
resting solely with the speaker,
some membersclaimedthe appoint-
ment must come from the majori
ty floor leader.

nli

In

oil

one

Boland, who died In Scranton of
a heart ailment yesterday,was ap
pointed democratic whip In 1935
by the late Speaker JosephByrns.

While SpeakerSam Rayburn has
given no Indication of his choice
as a successor to Boland, congres-
sional speculation has centered
around Rep. Tom Ford of Califor-
nia andRep. Lex Green of Florida,
both veterans ln the smoohtly--
functlonlng majority whip

SpecialFood
BoardPkniied

the
ensted be.war monthly ranging

the near
,.....,.....'.., serving outsidegovernmentofficials

Whether the agencywould be an
Independent group or part of the
agriculture department, the
Production Board or some other
department remained to be decid-
ed.

One plan tentatively advanced
called for appointment by Donald
M. Nelson, chairman, of
committeeheaded by Secretaryor
Agriculture Claude R. Wickard
which would be responsible for
stimulating agricultural outputand!
apportioning It to meet the grow-
ing needs of the army nd navy as
well as the United Nations.

It was estimated the armed
forces lend-leas- e would require
20 to 23 percentof next year's food
production.

With the armed forces having
first call, it was said lend-leas- e sup-
plies would be allocated as to
food as to countries, andsup-
plies available for domestic con-

sumptionwould be certified to the
Office of Price Administration for
allocation.

ConferenceTo Be
Held Breaking
Trade Barriers

WASHINGTON, May 19. UP)
Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones announced today com-
mittees ot federalofficials state
governors meet tomorrow
to see "specific solutions to state
and local trade barriers "which
hamper the war effort."

Jonessaid the meetingwas
gested hy President Roosevelt as
an of the recent confer
ence here of state officials to dis-

cuss the nature of problems,
The governors will be

by the executive committee of
the governor's conference, while
the federalgovernment be rep-
resentedby the headsof the com

treasury and justice depart-)-

ments.Chairman. Donald Nelson of
the WPB, Price Administrator
Leon Hendorson, Transportation
Director Joseph B. Eastman,
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the
war manpower commission, and
representativesof the army and
navy.

OT
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
U Hour Service

ACROSS
t. Mark of -

wound
. Notion

8. Danishfiord
12. Course

. Oasof the air
14. Novel
IK Pokar tana
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Navy Is Seeking
Construction-Me-n

S

Skilled construction men
would like to aid In the nation's
war effort receive pay based
upon their abilities will be given
an opportunity to be Interviewed
for positions In the navy's con-

struction regiment at the navy re-

cruiting station at Abilene on June
2, it was announcedtoday.

Ensign A. T. Gaffney will make
his first trip to this district to In-

terview the applicants. A la

under no 'obligation when he Is
but learnsat what rate

of pay-ef- i position the navy offers
him to go to work for Uncle Sam.

Before being interviewed appli-

cants mustapply in personat the
present recruiting station andtake
a preliminary physical examina-
tion. They mustalso presentletters
of recommendation from former
employers outlining the type ot
work they have done, or 'submit
other proofs ot skill.

I JNineiy per cent 01 ine men join- -

...-,-. . r ,. - lng construction regimentsarewaamnui, vr- .- M petty oHlcers wlth
Creationof a food admlnlstra-- , , pay from
tlve body within future , 20 ,

-- j -r when the continen
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tal limits of the U. S. Married men
in the JT3, or above, pay grades
receive an additional $34 50 per
month as housing allowance.

Naval construction men are en-

listed for overseas service and are
trained In the use of defensive
weapons b.fore going to work with
tha tools of their trade.

Would the
Signboard Clocks
For Pearl Harbor

CHICAGO, May 19. I7P The
hands on the painted signboard
clocks which Invariably read 8:21
(nobo'dy has decided why) 'will be
changedIf the United Horologlcal
(watchmakers) A s s o c1 a tlon of
America follows a proposal at its
annual convention.

The associationhas for consider-
ation a resolution which calls for
a 7:55 signboard clock with the
following notation:

"This clock Is set to remind us
of the first shot on Pearl Harbor
at 7:55 a. m., Dec 7, 1941. Remem-
ber the time of the crime of all
Unit."

Scores of reasonshave been ad-

vanced for the 8:21 time on the
signboard clocks. One of the most
widely believed, delegatessaid, was
that the time marks the assassina-
tion or death of Abraham Lincoln,
But historians say It Isn't so, that
Lincoln was shotabout 10 p. m. and
died about 7 a. m. the next day.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. J. C. BlUIngsley, Lamesa,
underwent surgical treatment
Tuesday.
'' Preston Bart, Stanton, had ton-
sillectomy Tuesday.

Albert Baze, Stanton, underwent
tonsillectomy Tuesday,

Mrs. L. D. Rodgers,Lamesa, Is
reported In good, condition after
medical treatment.

Mrs. C. C. Brown is Improved
after medical treatment.

Mrs. J, B. La Flore, Colorado
City, is improved following

Howard StudentsIn
Musical Programs

Two studentsfrom Howard coun-
ty will participate In the thru-da- y

Brahms Festival to be held at
North Texas StateTeacherscollege
at Denton May 1.

Charles Dempsey of Forsan tUU
sing with the chaptl choir, and
J. D. Carr of Big Spring, trom-
bonist, will play with the NTSTC
symphony band andsymphony oi
chestra In Various programs.
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Occupation
ormsGo 1 o

New Groups
Occupational questionnalres

--were going out Tuesdayfrom the
Howard County Selective Service
board to membersof the first and
second registration groups.

Most of the approximately 1,500

sent outto membersof the third
registration group already were in
hand. They were being sorted for
file purposes, Including transfer
to the United States Employment
Service, which will make use of
the Information.

Mailing of the questionnairesto
the original group of 21-3- 5 year
old men, and those coming 21
nearly a year later, will be a vast-
ly bigger job than was that ot the
third group, for more than 3,000
will be Involved.

Tuesday morning selectees and
transfers left for Lubbock for ex-

amination and possible Induction.
Included in the group were Joe
H. Ratliff, Kenneth Gulley, Eudell
C. Davidson, William- - Ingram
Powell, Othel D. Jackson, James
A. Franklin, Sam L. Smith, Jam.es
H. Lea, county selectees; William
V. Gibbs, Jesslo Viera, Ernest C.
Miller, Antonio G. Martinez, C. D.
Robinson, Jr., O. E. Hanson,Oscar
D. York, J. L. Pelton and John A.
Ross. John R. Perez, Vincent,
who was to have been one of the
transfers, was prevented by high
water and mud from getting In
early enough Tuesday to catch
the bus and probably will leave
subsequently. Bruce Frazler,
board clerk, accompanied the
group.

Here 'n There
Back again to apologize for say-

ing that W. C. Newton escapedthe
full force of a catastropheof five
lost tires. They ware not, as was
reported through misunderstand-
ing, recovered, It so happenedan-

other Item missed was recovered,
but not the tires which were the
only things that really mattered.
The Newton car still rests squarely
on its hubs.

For the next six weeks, reports
the US. Army recruiting office
here,there will be vacanciesIn the
air corps. Young men enlisted for
army unassignedand making 100
or more on the army general
classification test will be sent to
SheppardField air corps replace-
ment training center.

CCC enrollees will henceforth be
asisgned to military reservations
at new camps being established
now, the state public welfare de-
partment has announced. Next
CCC Induction period Is May 20.

Special distinction has come to
R. R. McEwen, local Bulck dealer.
He was named to the directorate
of the Texas Automobile Dealers
association at that organization's
meeting In Dallas last week.

Public Record?
Building Termlt

C. R. Raymer to move house
from 1007 E. 13th to north ot city
limits, cost $25.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy DefenseStamps& Bonds

Phone515
II. B. ItEAGAN AGOY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan & Smith

SermonGiven For
Colorado Grads

COLORADO CITY, May 19. The
annual commencementsermon for
graduates of Coldrado City high
school was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. John Mueller, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, when the
Sunday servlca for the 83 seniors
was presented Sunday ovenlng at
8:15 in the high school audltdrlum.
The sermon subject was "The
Shape of Things to Come."

Numbers included on the pro-
gram wera tha processional by
the Colorado City high school
band directed by R P. Roso: the
high school choral club singing
two numbers, "The Lord's Prayer"
and "The Heaven's Are Declaring,"
led by Eugeno Haley with Mary
Price accompanying; Invocation,
me itev. Mr. A. E. Travis; flute
solo, Jan Lee with Mary Price at
the piano; the sermon by the Rev.
Mr. Mueller; The Lost Chord with
Betty Grubbs as soloist and "A
Song of Peace"by the choral club;
the benediction, by the Rev. C. E.
Cogswell and t,fee recessional by
the band.

Ushers for the eveningwere Bet-
ty Brown and Edna Mae Hamil-
ton.

Commencement exercises and
presentation of diplomas will be
held In the auditorium at 8:19 Fri-
day evening.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 10. OP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,600;
calves COO; generally steady. Most
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 9 good kind
11.50-12.2- 5, few choice mixed year-
lings to12.75; beef cows 7.50-9.5-

bulls 7.25-9.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.50-13.2- 5, few vealers to
14 00; common and medium calves
9.00-11.5-0; good atocker steercalves
12.00-1-3 50: .. choice Jlghti , scarce;
yearling stocker steers 9.00-12.5-0.

Hogs salable 1400; mostly 15
cents lower; top 13.83, packer top
13.75; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
13.75-8-5; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 13.25-7-0.

Sheep salable 6,500; few sales
spring lambs and shorn lambs fully
steady; two year old wethers 23
cents higher; good and choice
spring lambs 13.00-1-4 00; medium
to choice shorn lambs 11.50-13.0-0

Including No. 2 pelts at 12.50 up.
Several shipments unsold. Shorn
two year old wethers 10.00, odd
lota of mixed gradestocker lambs
8.5 down.

ThreeLeaveFor
Navy Enlistment

Three men left Monday evening
I (or Dallas to complete their enlist--1
ment In the U. s. Navy, s. I eooke,
In charge of the recruiting sub-stati-

here, said Tuesday.
They were William Elbert Cor- -

bin, Jr., Penwell, apprentice sea-
man, U. S. Navy; Henry William
Collins, Maryneal, V-- 2, apprentice
seaman aviation groundwork; and
Charles Adolph Haslem, Monahans,
V-- 6, fireman, USNR.

Cooke stressed the need of high
school graduates for V-- l, aviation
cadet candidates and reminded
young meji they can get full par
ticulars from his office in the post-offic-

basem'ent.

WeatherForecast
TJ. S. Department of Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Warmer this
afternoon and tonight than yester-
day afternoon and last night. Scat-
tered afternoon or eveningshowers
and thunderstorms In the Pecos
valley and eastward and In the Del
Rio, Eagle Passarea.

FAST TEXAS Scattered rs

this afternoon and In
south portion tonight, slightly cool
er In Interior of south portion to--

nieht.
Sunset today, 8:39; sunrise Wed-

nesday,6:45.
Temps. Blax Slln.
Abilene 77
Amarlllo 67
BIG SPRING 79
Chicago 73
Denver 6
El Paso 87
Fort Worth 73
Galveston 82
New York 69
St. Louis 69

57
44
55
45
37
65
60
60
59
CO
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HATS

Seo the new creationsby ( . .

DOBBS

MATHILDE

JUSTINE

.summery types you will

like, with brim or fitted tur-

bans . . . very smart1

' $4.00
and up

Try one on tomorrow!
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More Magazines. T

NeededFor Troops
Supply magazinesfor troop

lralnaJl8ayhean depicted. --JVliy,.
Auxiliary officials announced to-

day, and askedthat local residents
bring new and recent editions to
the Thurman shoe shop In the
Douglasshotel.

Magazines are distributed sol-

diers free of chargeand new and
recent Issues of all types of maga-
zines are solicited.
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WORLD LARCtST SELLS R ATT E

PURE-WHI- TE PETROLEUM JELLY Vx7

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MJJDH

Carnett's
111 East 3rd rhono 261

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. & 217 Main

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 1815-16--

PHONE 601

J
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HARDWARE
The Most Complete Line of Better Grade

Supplies In West Texas!

HENRY DISSTON SAWS

BLUE GRASSHAMMERS

STANLEY TOOLS'

SHERROD
310-1- 8 Runnels B. Lewis Broun, Owner Phono 177

1


